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THE DAILY BULLETIN
PRINTED AMD PUBLISHED

EVERY AFTERNOON
RXI'KPT RUNDAT BY THE

Daily Bulletin Publishing Co., L'd

at tiik orrtcs
326 k 328 Merchant St., Honolulu, H. I.

SUIISUltllTlON Six Dollars a Ykab.
Delivered in Honolulu At Kitty Cents a
Month, in advance.

fl WEEKLY BULLETIN

-I- H l'UIH.IBHKD-HJVIBK- .Y

TUBSDAY
t F.UJIt DoLLMUt A YruR to DoineMle,

Mid Kivk Dollars to Foreign Subscribers,
payable In advance.

BOOK AND JOB PRINTING
HONK IN SUPERIOR STYI.K.

:.MI-(- ft& IIOT11 TKLKPHONKH tWIM
im-- v. o. uox Mi).

The Daily HtiLLem Is printed and pub-lltth-

by the Dally Uullctin Publishing
Company, Limited, at Its olllce, Mer-
chant street, Honolulu. Hawaiian Isl-
ands. Daniel lognu, editor, resides on
Alakea street, Honolulu, aforesaid.

Address letters for the paper " Editor
Bulletin," and business letters " Manager
Dally Uullctin l'ubllshiiiK Company."
Using h personal address may cause delay
In Ht ention.

Builnots Card.

LEWER8 OOOKE,

lllll'OIITKR AND IlKtLkR IN I.UMIIKR AND
MX KINDS OP llUILI'l.'M MaTKRIAM.

Fort Slrout, Honolulu.

U. HAOKFEL0 CO.,

KNP.RL Commission Aoents,

.Wnrr Finland Queen Streets, Honolulu.

JNO. S. SMITHIES,

llfHINKSN AllENT.

Malnikona, Kohalu, Hawaii.

WILLIAM FOSTER;

Attohnbv-t-U- w ani Notary I'uiii.ic.

No. 13 Kaaliuiniuu St., Honolulu.

THOS. LINDSAY,

MNcrAi-ruKiM- i JCWKLKH ANI WaTI'II.
MAKKK.

Kukul Jewelry a niwciulty--. I'nrtluular
attention paid to all kiudtof repairs.

Melnerny lllook, Fort Street.

J. J. WILLIAMS.

PHOTOGRAPHER
The Only Collecllop of Ulinrl VWI.

HONOLULU IRON W0IIKS,

tuak Knoinh, Buiiaii Maw. llnir.KKH,
COOLLHH. I rum, JlRAhH, ANII I, HAD

Oahtiniih.

Maelilnery of Kvory Deserlptlon Made to
Order. 1'urtlniilarurtuiitloii imiM toHliliia'
liiuuloiuilthliig. Job Work executed hi
Hltorl Nntlr
i .

Cement Sidewalks & Gra-
nite Curbing Laid.
Ksllmutes nlven on all kinds of

HTONK.CONOKKTE A I'l.ASTKH WOUK

UV CONCIIKTK A HfKllAl.TV !
JOHN F. BOWLER

CHR. GERTZ,
Imciiutkh anii Dkaleb in

Gent's, Ladles' and Children's Boots, Snoes

and Slippers

No. 103 irort atl'oet.
CHAS. GIRDLER,

winter iMfoRTKB or

KNIIUHH AND CONTINKNTAI.

IDry Q-ooc- is

Vn I'i KsaliiltiniMii trei

WM. DA VIES,

Rigger and Stevedore,
W-K.I- Q OKBR,

KB TI.MATHS ASH 0ONTIIACT8 ON
A 1,1. KINDS OF WOUK.

Thu Sohr. "MAUI MAI II"
Will run regularly betw tliU jirt and
Walalua, Kawiilluipul, Mokiilitla, Keawe-m- il

ami I'tiiilkl on thu Uland of Oahu.
For i'rejulit, elc, apply to thu Captain,

tm. IlHiillrii at olllce of J S, Walker,
over Siiri-ckel- i' liuuk, Fori .trccl. 057-i- f

WH. G. IRWIN & CO. !

(Limited)

OKI-Ki-t FOK 3ALK

FERTILIZERS
ALEX. CROSS A RONS'

Celebrated High Grade Cane Manures.

We Hre also prepared to take order for

Meuma. N. Otilanclt, Sc Oo.'i
7'ertlllzors,

Insuring prompt delivery.

i

I

BOILED LUCOL!
This Is 1'iilutn superior Oil, uun

KiimliiK less trimlueiit tli an MiimmM Oil, ntid
a lastlmr urllllancv to color.

.Ised with drier It irlvus a snlvlidld lloor
surfauH. j

i

Lime, Oexxient,
IlKFINKDSUUAItS,

SALMON.

Falrbauk Canning Co.'b Cornod Beol

PARAPPINR TAINT I'O.'t

Compounds, Roofing & Papers,

Reed's Patent Steam Pipe Covering.

Jarboes Diamond, Enamol & Ever-lastin- g

Paint

F.Mi'lally designed for Vneiium I'siih.

FIRE,

LIFE AND

MARINE ;

INSURANCE

Hartford Firo Insurance Co.,

Assots, 57,109,825.49.

London A Lancashire Fire Ins. Co.,

Assets, 84,317,052.

Tiiamos and Horsey Marine Ins. Co.,
( Limited)

Assets, $6,124,057.

New York Life Ins. Co.,
Assets, $137,490,108.99.

G. 0. 6ER6ER
General Agent lor Hawaiian Islands.

HONOI.llI.il.

Win. G. Irwin & Co.
(I.IMITKI))

Win. II. Irwin. I'reblilHitt and Mauaner
I'laiin SpreckuU, Ylfvl'rvHldenl
W. M. llillard, Beeretary and Treaturer
Theo. 0. Purler Auditor

Siga.r Factors
-- AND

Commission Agents.

AOKNT.S OK TIIK

Oceanic Steamship Company,

OF SAN FltANOIKCO. OAI..

C. BREWER & CO.
ii,i.miti:ii)

General Mercantile

Commission Agents

I'. C, Joiie. I'riHideitt
(I, II. KuberUiiu .MlllHIK'T
K. F. llUhop. .Becmlary A Tiea.irer
W. K. Allen .. Auditor
I. M. Cooke
II, Waterhotiiu '" ri't'luw
0, l Carter..., , ::

JUST ARRIVED

I'Ell 1IAUK "C. 1). HUYANT."

3ra3

BABY CARRIAGES
Of

or all stti.es; be

Carpets, Rugs and Mats
And

In the latest Patterns ;

"HOUSEHOLD"

Sewing Machines.
HAND SEWING MACHINES, Of

be
on

All with the latest Improvements.

ALSO ON HAND

WKSTEUMAVEIt'S
i

(Mated CothgB Piling
)

I

The

Pallor Organs, Guitars,
I

rt

ANII TIIKR

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS. i

FOK s am:

ed, hoffschlaeger & co.f j

Klnir Street, op im). Castlo A-- Cooke.
liMf

"- - 1IOTH TKI.r.l'HONKS 411

1IUSTACE&CO.

COAL
All klii.lt in any Humility from a

bag to a ton.

CHARCOAL
Krom one bug to tiny iiiautlty.

I
In I ft. length and .Sawed or .Split, i

from u bug to any ipiaulity; aln

white; & black sand
S70 tf

JSTA.TIOISr-A.I--i

'I works
QTTHITON STK.1DHJT.

Between Alakea aud RlcuarrJi Streets.

TIIK UNDKH8K1NKD AUK IMtE- -
X pared to make all Icludt of Iron,
llrass, llronto, .Inn, Tin and !ad Cant-Iuki- i.

A No a General Iteoalr Hliop for
Bteiiui Kiik'Iiius. itlc.i Mill.. Corn SiIIIh,
Water Wheeln, Wind Mills, etc. Maclilnen
for Hit Cleanlui; of (!ollee, Cantor Oils,
lleanii, Itauiie, bNnl, l'liu apple lavet ami
other Flbroii!) I'lants unit Fin'r Hloek.
Alho Machines for Kxtrnctlnn Htareh from
the Manloe, Arrow Koot, etc.

" -- I I ordem promptly atteuilel in

WHITE, RITUAN & CO.

BEAVER SALOON,

The Cost Lunch in Town.

Tea. and Cofl'ee
AT ALL 1101'R.V

Tllli FINEST UUAND.S UK

Cigars and Tobacco
ALWAVH ON HAND.

H. J. 3STOj1jTE3. ProiD.

"Sans Souci" Hotel

Seaside S Resort

Walklki, : : : : Honolulu.

fi.;i- 87, li')J.
1iinuunr tlriirt Much thimj

m Itiielt tcriirrti, qnitl, putt nit, cltnt itn
uatrt, iuiul fwnl iniif htiivtnlij tmwtti hunj
nut litftirr hi tyt fifty ertninii met the I'nti-li- e

nuil thi ili'tuvt hilli uf Wiiiiiiiiit, I rtcum-iiifi-

him riitiliiilhi tn the "Him Snucl."
HOUKlCr l.oriS .STvTV.V.sUV.

T. A. SIMPSON, Managor.

METROPOLITAN MEAT CO,,

ffw.7- -s
--Z1 . it.

81 KING SI.

Wholesale and Retail Butchers

- AND

NAVY CONTRACTORS.

O. J. Wallur, Mmmijor.

Oceanic Steamship Co.

Australian Mail Service.

For Saa Francisco :

The New and Fine Al Steel Steamship

"ALAMEDA"
the Oceanic Htenrufhlp Oompntty will

due at Honolulu from Sydney nml Auck-lan- d

on or about

May 3d, !

will leave for tli4 alx
Malls And Passengers on or about hat i late.

For Sydney and Auckland:
The New and Vine A I Steel Steamship

"MONOWAI"
tli" Oceanic Steamship ('nmiiany will ,

dun at Honolulu, from Han Frnnel-e- o.

or about

May 10th.
And will have prompt dejvateli with
Malls and Passengers lor the above ports,

undersigned are now prepared to Issue

THROUGH TICKETS TO ALL

IN THE UNITED r,s !

tW Kor further mrtlmili.r nnril.tirf i

rriiii ur & iiir nijiy iu

WM. G. IRWIN k CO., Ltd.,

MM Gtneral Agoata.

Oceanic Steamship Co.

Time Table.
LOCAL LINE.

S. 3. AUSTRALIA.
Arrive Honolulu I,'nve Hnniilulu

from H. K. for b. K.

April ai . ... April :y
May III ... May Jii
June HI . . . June it

THROUGH LINE.
From Hun FrancNoo From Hyduuy for

for .Sydney. Sun Fraiieiico.

.Irrl'if HdhhIiiIu.

MONOWAI, May id I Al,AMF.D., May
AI.AMKDA, June 7 ji .u i run. ,.May iji
MAKH'OSA, July.... fi

.
MONoWAI.Jiiiiu

ti tVfttt tMUiiMt ai. niiKi - AI.AMKDA, July.1l
AI.AMKDA, A uK. W MAUiro.SA.Aui.Vj:!
MAItll'OHA.Hept.'--T MlNWAI.ept.."U
MONOWAI Oct. ! AI.AMKDA

NOTICE!
The PASSENGER DEPARTMENT (

or tiu:

Oceanic Steamship Go.
IN SAN FKANOISCO.

Hat been Itemoved from y.'7 Market
Street to

1JJ8 MoNTtJOMKKV STItKKT,
ltl.Mlt.lt OCCtllKNTAI IIOTKI.)

MW 1'roin tliU date all eoiiiuiuinea-(lou- t
purtalnlliK to thu bun FranuNun ier

lltl'diiuss nltould bit m'Iii to the new
Oilli'it, 13s Montpiuiury Strei t.

WM. G. IRWINl CO., L'D,

Oeueral Auettlt, Oeouule b'eaithlii t o. ul
HoiioIiiIii, lil'i-l-

II. LOH13,

Notary Pnblio, Collector and Ottnoral
Bmlneis Agculs.

.Sitli-afe- for Several of the llcM I'I III;
1N8UKANCK COM I'.VNI KK.

Patentee ol Lose's Chemical Componnd (or
Clarifying Cane Juice.

Mutual Tulvplioitu H, I1. O. llox :tte.
Murelitiut Street, Honolulu.

nit. C, W. MOOKIO,
UOD Van Nus Ave., H. F., (,'al.

Elegant Apartments for Patients.
KI.H'TIIII'ITV l." Nt.KVOt'H imK tHK.

Dr. Moore ollerx in vul 1 all the
eomfortx of home, with uoiixiaut ami fare.
till treiitmeut. Helen- - to 11. It. .Miielarlaim.

IIOMf

10. A. JAC'OHSOX,

Watciimakhk and . I i:vki. i:ii

nil Fori Strict, Honolulu, II. I.
I. O. Ilox w;. Mutual Tele. Hi.

H. HATAOKA,

Japanese Carpenter and Cabinet Maker.

No. '.'J llniKMMv Sthkkt,

All kind-- , of t'ulilnil MakliiK and llwlM-- 1

IK and llipairliij- - douu iu lirHt-eliO- " imiii-Ite- r

uitd at euouoiiiluil r.iti'N UTii-ll-

INTEU-ISLAN- D 1UL.OTAOE.

lAl'I'AIN Wll.l.lAM DAVII, Foil
the nil"! ImiiIm Main in eoitiuiuud ol

illler-liila- Meaiuer, olleri. hi. rervlivH in- -

I'i ot in nnv nori or luudiuu iu tiie
llawti inn Inliiudii let ot refmeuee .

llitlire at olllie ol ,1. S. Walker, over
hpreekul.' Hank . loll ireet tli"-- if

WAIAKEAKUA NOTICE.

.1 I.I. l'AIITIi:.s DIXIt I Ml TO HO Id
il Walakeakiia Fall- - ill Manna Vitlle)
are liereby miunteit to obtain a ieriuir
.Inn Irom the uieleiMi'iifd, otlirmlM the;
nill Im prooeeuted fur treHpatit If found on
tlm preinlfe. without "till imtiuIoiiIou.

JAB. II. ItOYD.
at the Uiml Olllee. Hiiprelim Court llulld .

Hoiiiilulu. June 17, lout. IK

Canadian-Australia- n Steamship Line
IN OONMiSOTION WITH

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY.
THE FAMOUS TOUIU8T TAOUTE OK THE WOULD

Kt Z $5 883? $10 E Less than U. S. Line

STEAMSHIP SERVICE MONTHLY.

TBROUOH TICKETS Issned from Honolulu to CANADA, UNITED STATES tnd
EUROPU, tlo to FIJI ami SYDNEY.

For Fiji and Sydnoy: For

HrKA.MKItU SAM. ill' EACH MONTH.

Freight and Passenger Agents:

I). .McNICOI.I.. Montreal, Canada.
KOIIF.UT KKIIK, Winnipeg, I'utiaila. '
M. M. STKKN, riin Frnitek-o- . Cal.
0. Mel.. IIHOWN, Vancouver, II. ('.

Pacific Mail S.S. Co.
-- AND TH- K-

Occidental and Oriental S.S. Co,

For YOKOHAMA and HONGKONG.
W

bleninerc of the above t'ompaiileh will
rail at Honolulu on their way to thu ulMive
IMirta on or about the lullonlug dnle?:

Slier HAKI.lr" June . I'M
rtiiir"IIM.(tl"' .July .t, I'lil
Stnir"flllN.V Septemlicr .1, IMII
Htinr"tH'KANl" ,tetoler .', iPiil
iiliiir "CHINA". NoMioliur I.', IMil
Stinr'-OCIIANI- l '. ..De It, IMI
Htmr OiliNA" . . Jiuiimry L'l, it'.u
Miur"l)OKANIC". I'eliriniry III, f'M
Miiir "CHINA" ., prll .', trili

For SAN FRANCISCO.

.Steamers ol the above t.'onipatiiri. Mill
tall at Honolulu on tlieir uy frniii limit;-kou- i;

and Yokohama to the above port on
nruuotit the follow inc datei:

I
Slinr "OAF.I.H" Mav II. IMil
f linr "IM I YOF ItIO Id--

. JANCtltO''
July 10, If. 1

Stmr "ItKMill " Auml-- l :'l, Is!) I

Miiir" U'Yul-'I'KKIM- l ' . ..... lletober ti, Ib'.H
Miur"U( KAMI'" Nineoili r l!i, Ikii
.Slmr '( IIINA" ..Divi'iiiIht :il, IniI
rititir l. Kl.li ' ... February III, Mm
ntmr'ThlU:" ... Marefi Jl, lttiriliiii,"(.i:i.lf" .. .April is, I Nil-,

KATES OF PASSAGE AHt AS FOLLOWS:

Til YOKO-

HAMA.
ro mono- -

KlIKK.

'nil! II II. "0 141 f 176 no
Cabin, round trip I

mouths . Uti )

Cubin, round trip Vi

IIIOtltllB till US

Kitropeiiti Hteiinuie Vi in loo uo

FavMiuuerv navlinr full f'lte will Ik
alloMed IU oil return tare if return.
ItiK within twelve mouth.

it0 For Freight and l'a-:i- e apply to

H. HACKFELD & CO.,

."it tf Agouts.

FOR ONE MONTH ONLY

OL3I3-A.K,A.KrO-
E

SALE OF FURNITURE

V1NG FAT & CO.,
Corner of KiliKiind llethel StreetH,

Oiler a Uir;e AHKOrlmeitl of Flue and
ilb.laiitliil

FURNITURE !

At I.OWi:il I'KKIKS than uver.

lledteinlN, I Iiiri'im- -. TableH, .

Meal Sufe, Wurdrobei, K e., Ilti

I'huitper than 'he Cheapest ever before
ollereil Iu llouoliilii.

IH2 Jin VINO FAT .t CO.

Mokuleia Stock Farm,

K
Walalua, rMZ&X. H. I.

.; T.

SENATOR STANFORD
Wll.l. COVIlIt TKS MAIIUH Al

$SO EACH.
"Sonny Boy" Service, S20.

Mi HARM FOB SALH!

TIIOS. V. (SAY.
n; '.'iu i M .Mttnai:ur.

S1IEU LUN,
. Nl'I'ANI' .VI.

N. M i,.ir Mereliaii''" KxrlianiM

Merchant Tailor
New Good and Laksi Styles !

i'i;iM'i:tT kit m:Ai.N"n:i:i)

ftf Cutiuier ei'tlitiK lultir tonal .nit.
Mill receive a redilelliiu ol Mn id U .lire,

' iluellon on pant., ti.'l-J- m

Victoria and Vancouver B. C:

STK.Y.Mi:ilKAII. Mat I May II. .Inly 1,

July 31, MM.

ip For I'lckct. and Urtiernl I nf or mil-
lion applj til

TTT 170 TT n A VTVH &r no' .. ,7 7. . '

i

Wildert Steamship Co. !

MS i.i- r rf
i- - ;i?;Cf !

'

i

TIME TABLE.
i

i iVil.Ofk. 'tvt. f. II. lillKH. FlVV.
'

i;ii. J. A. Kim,. I'ort Mipl.

Stnir. KINAU,
ULAJtKE, UuUimauaar,

lll nn- - lliiliiiluiiiat .'v. M tottvlilliKHl
Ul,.liiiii. ililulaia ll..y atel.Ma.ei.il llie
wiine im , MiimiM.im. iMiMiiihafan.l Um- -
puiuieiioe the iiiiiuuiiit: .iaj. arriving at .

H.i.i t mi.iuiiiiit.
I.I.AVI-,.- - HuNUl.tll.r

I'm .day May I

rrldtiy .... May II
luexluy ... . .May iz
Fihltiv June 1

tie.if.iy .. June VI
1'ildii.. ... June .'V
I iiemlity . . July u
Friday July M
Til mi ay . . . July i
Frl.luy .. Ati. a
i unim) . . . VilK. II
riliM.k till'. Si
Tue-,il.i- fupt. I

Oepl. II
TuuMiuy bepl.ii
rriday Uut. ti
Tuexliiy Oet. in
Friday .. . . Uvl.'.'ii
Tituvluy Nov. ii
Frlduy Nov. Ill
'lllenlav . ... Nov. 17
rriuu . . Deo. J
T iiviIuy iK-o- . In

Iteliiriillij; leave. Illlo, louehlliK at
eiiiuu du) , Kuw.uli.ie a. h,,

10 a. v.; .Mitkena l e. m.j .Mualaea
Day ij e. h., Lahuiua n r. m. the lollonlnn

'day ; urrlviiiK.il HoiioIiiIii o . h. WHineie
da). ami natunluMi.

AllltlVKh A I' IIDMtl.Dl.l'.
Saturday ....Aprils
V.iinu..l:iy . . .May ti

. . . . . May lu
Wudlie.iliiv . May ;so
Mtliirilav Jtiltu ti
Wedie mlay JUIIULO
naiurit.i) .. IkIII'.AI

edlliirdil) July II
ha unlay . . July Ul
Weilite-ila- y . . .Auk. I

A.itunlay Auk. II
idlnj-ila- y .Auk. --

Aaturuay .. ..Sept, 1

W'ulnvnliiy . . Sept. I'--'
rat. inlay . . Sept. --J
Wiilne.uiiy . . oct. :t
Satiinlay . Oct. i:t
Wmlmi-da- y .Oct. it
n.tturday . Nov. a
Weilne.-.ia-y . Nov. II
c.itili'ilay .. .Nov. Jl
UeillK-.l- iu . . .Dec. 6
hatur..iiy . . Dee. 1.1

Wcltu'silay Dec. IS

received afterW-- No Fremiti Mill be
12 noon mi day ol iaillUK.

Stmr. CLAUDINE,
C.lMilrlON. Commander,

Will leave Honolulu every fuenday at 5
i'. ,, loiinliiiiK ai Kahului. Httnlo, Haua,
Haiiiou aud Jluttiutll,

ItetiiruiliK Mill arrive at HoiioIiiIii every
huiiday inointm.'.

iCtf No I' refill lli ne recmveit after
i I. S4 on luy ol Milling.

tiiUHlnee. iiiu.t U nl tin- - laudliiK" to
reeeive theii IFreieht, a we aIII iioMiold

timelvei. retitiouillilet after .iieli Fremiti
lis. tiren laiiifed.

While the Coni.iuy will u' due
in handling hive block, we decline

touasltmu uli) iiieaenf tlie
lomof Ntine.

Tin Coiup.iii) will tun lie re!.niiitble (or
Money or Jewell) iiuu placed in the car.
il l'.irnr.

TlIliOSOIMiY.
ClT- - I A I. I.'IIHAUY OF .v IKNCI.
O and I ielloit nil n i verv TIM.hll.VY.
Illl'lt-HA- Y iiiitl bA II i.DAI, trout
J t'i I ii clock t m., Mii'iiud 1'io.ir of I'oi-le- r

II oel,, Mitiiitiu iirn t etniiiuie on the
i.iiiti m iitn; io I'.iomlr).

Ur- - Hook letil out In n rp'Ointhle par-li- e,

in lliiiiiiliiiu mil w en iin'iiciihli , to
r iili'iiih ul tut' ol. er Imitndi.

I'.leliieut.irv I'ln-- i. in I lieo-npl- ii iv.rvWl.li.M.fllil 7,iii'ciocl.
harp, In lliu l.iliiary Hill. 17" .'iw

Ring Up Bell Telephone 122

"Rfi
-- "& &tltoL' --liJAJJI C&&,

Maud al Hnlliiicr'Mhh"flliKnhiip,
ijuccii lrnt, uuir Foil.

VJi tf J AM Kb 1'OI.I.OUK.

CEDARYILLE SKETCHES.

xvi.

(WnlTTKN FOR THE ilL'LLRIIN.)

"Di.nwiddie, July 25, 18 .

"Dritr Siil'r Jean: Your long let-

ter reached mo several days ago aud
1 have boon trying to think sineo
thou what to write Tn reply.

"I Mtn heartily sorry tbat Dora
ever became, engaged to Burt In-

gram, aud I ngrco with you that it is
not a suitable, match. Out if, as you
say, she is determined to marry him
1 fail to see why 1 should interfere.

"1 appreciate all of Dora's good
qualities; 1 love her very dearly and
earnestly wish for her happiness; at
the satnu time 1 know that any active
opposition will only tnako her more
firm in her purpose.

"As to writing to her about Bet-
sey's uufortuuate daughtor that I
cannot do. I really know nothing
personally of that affair. Common
rumor credited Burt with luring the
girl away from homo aud with being
the father of her child. But you
must reuiemler that common rumor
is often a common liar.

"Of her life iu New York I do
nil"" owa ' waia. Mvr u.uu
her debut at Ntblo's as a soubrette
iu a vaudeville; sang and danced her

to popular favor ami becamex. 'rage' with gilded youths of
niter tenuom. nuuncu al uoi s

with tihuf clubmen aud fared sump-tuotisl- v

for a time. Then she suil- -

detily disappeared and 1 finally
learned she was iu Beltevue Hospital,
almost a complete physical wreck,
her sweet voice gone forever aud
shorn of her coronet of rippling
brown hair.

"1 was working for Sprague A: Co.
at the time, before they sent me
here, so for old Hotsey's sake 1 went
to see the girl. She was always a
heedless, tlighty sort of creature, and
even then, near to death as she seem-i-- d

to be, was busy with plans for
future conquest aud gaudy apparel.

"blie did not mention ituri uoruiu
MUe

i "elrttl utir iiniiitinii UIIUl 1 MKOtl
if I Hliotdtl let her mother know alio
wan ill. She did not reply for several
miuute-- . At last ahe aaid:

'"No: nlio Itunwr) ouly tmrt of my
Htury. Sliu ttittikn 1 mil mil at eur-vic- u.

1 don't wruit lior lu hra wbnt
my lifo liita boon. Shu alwayn called
mo hur hvu lntnl); 1 atn all nlio bait,
you know. It would kill hur If hu
know nil.'

"I thought it a favorable oppor-
tunity to say a fuw words about tho
luturu, so 1 said:

'"1 know nhc lovi'ft you duarlr aud
I hIioiiIiI think you would bo glad to
yivo up this sort of lifo when you
xut woll again and ko homo to bur.'

"Shu laughed ralhur bitterly: 'I
hnvo go no too far on pluaauru's roatl
to turu b.'n.'k; 1 oouldu't uxIhI a week
at homo doing thu old, humdrum
work. 1 halo work.'

"1 did not ruply; how could IT

Thuro was nothing to say. Suddunly
rthu throw hor hands over hur oyus
anil nxclniiuud wildly:

"'1 iihh 1 wasduad dead dead T

"An attoudiint hurried up and 1

I'.iuiu away it was uot a pleasaut
I'xpuriutiL'u.

"Thu bust trait iu hor character Is
hor lout for her child. On of her
uurnos told mo that bho bubblud of
hur iiicoNiaully during, her deliriuiu,
and that iu all hur guy lilushe uutur
once failed to luavo thu merry
throng at feast or wasml to steal
away to visit hur little daughter.

"It was this duvotiou to thu child
that sent her to tbo hospital for live
mouths. She was thu jirrmkrdmitnue
iu a ballot troop and had ruspouded
to three uucoros. It was a bitter
night iu November aud uflor thu
curtain went dowii oil the last act,
too tired to dros, she throw a cloak
ovur hur flimsy stage dress, spraug
itito a cab aud was driveu three
miles through a wild storm of slet
and snow to see her child. Then it
was iiuuuuionia aud the hospital.

"After coining hero 1 loarued from
a drummer for our house that she
was starring with a specialty com-
pany as'MademoitolioM.onlaigu, thu
only ftunulu Mirforiuer who has ap-

peared before all of the crowned
bonds of Europe.'

"Uut what would it avail to re-

hearse all this to Doral My dear
Jean, wu had best let thotuu'gaug
their aia gait.'

"1 think you had bettur have a
long earnest talk with Dora, iu your
own inimitable way, aud give hur to
understand that if she is goiug to
marry Hurt, she must look the
future bravely iu the fuee without
lliuuliitig and that there is nothing
mi repugnant to the ordiuary man
as a female who is constantly iu
tears.

"Love is a plant that thrives best
without that sort of irrigation, aud
if she means to keep Hurt, or any
man (or that matter, her very own,
why my idea is that an ounce of
cheerfulness is worth a gallon of
distilled grief every time.

"Hut enough; your own good,
practical seiir-- o will lead you to
nthiMi whatever is appropriate with-
out any suggestions Irom me.

"And now 1 think 1 have written
iiuiiiiL'li about Hurt aud Dora, so 1

will reply to another portion ol your
lei lor.

"1 am glad that Cyril Wiltou has
remained true to thu sweetheart of

; his boyhood, our Nell, and that she
t is going to marry him. 'The ouly
obstacle I can see is his money, but
Nell's happy disposition aud houest
wot tli will, 1 am sine, olfset that in
hit estimation.

"l'y. was always a gentleman, wllh
n ,inl t,.lt imvt ntmHoti woid im

plies of natural rctiiiouiout and geu

(Uontluwil uil Mh lHlt,)

I
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From beneath grandfather's hat,
now bleaching in Califoraia, conies
tho dishonest squeak, "Let us seize
Hawaii before anybody olso does."

If Presidont Cleveland intends to
occupy Pearl harbor ami establish a
protectorate, tho protection to bo
n Horded will likoly bo of the Hawai-iu- u

people. Tha policy of "hands
oil" Hawaii's internal affairs could
not be decently adopted now by
Cleveland's administration without
first restoring government by tin
people.

Americans who have been holding
back from registering until they
should get oillcial assurance that
they could hold allegiance to two
national governments at once will
have to "go it blind" now if t r.

Perhaps the Uuited States
Government wants to lose them
when it will not give them any satis
faction.

ARRIVAL OF THE AUSTRALIA.

Sho Bring an Intorosting Lot of
Pntsongcrs.

The S.S.Australia, H. C. Houd-lett-

commander, arrived this morn
iug. She left San Francisco on April
14 at 1 1. m., with :m caiii'i nitu (

steerage passengers and 21 bags of
mails. Purser McComho reports ex
periencing fine weather throughout
the voyage.

Those who boarded the Australia
this morning would have noticed the
smoking and lounging room locked
up and a number of Portugueie
men, women and children Inside.
Inquiry elicited the information that
they were consigned to plantations,
eight going to Spreckelsville planta-
tion, four to M. S. Griubaum ti Co..
and tho remaining twelve to Hawaii.
The.io people will not be lauded un-
til arrangements for their transpor-
tation are effected.

A fine big bar horse in a stall near
tho stem of the steamer attracted
the attention of local horsemen.
Tho animal is the property of Win.
O. Irwin.

Among tho passougurs this morn-
ing, besides tho kamuaiiias, win
Baroness von Koyserkingk, a Rus-
sian lady and a member of the Ray-

mond k Whitcomb party. She
comes on a brief visit ami should
hlio feel inclined will return ou tin
through boat, S. S. Alameda.

L. A. Thurston, wifo and child
were among the promiiieut passen-
gers ou the Australia. When asked
as to what tho news was, he replied
by wiggling his fingers. Mr. Thurs-
ton looks well and so does tho fam-
ily. His mother is of the party.
Tho groceries have all been ordered,
so says tho Star.

W. Porter Boyd, U. S.
and Mrs. Hoyd, nee

Vida, returned on tho S. S. Australia
accompanied by Mrs. Boyd's younger
brother. Willie Vida. The couple
look well after their prolonged visit
to Mr. Boyd's homo in the foist.
They were welcomed home by tlioir
numerous frieuds.

Cecil Brown, Mrs. W. E. Poster,
R. Halstead, L. C. Abies, Miss Wide-mau- n,

and "Sammy" Loulssoii are
amoug tho returning kamaaiuat.

The steamer brought seventy-si- x

steerage passengers, uearly all
Portuguese.

Ton Hawaiian Mormons returned
from the Utah settlements. The
leader of tho party is Kekauoha, an
elderly native. This party left hero
in 181)0 and suffered Lunger at tho
Mormon settlement, and. asked how
they managed to get home, they
answered it was by providence.
Times are very bard at the settle-
ment.

Juvenilo Sling-shoote- Fined.

The little boy with the sling shot
is again around. Frank Costa, a
Portuguese boy, was tho hanpy pos-
sessor of one ou Thursday last, and
to test his marksmanship firod a
shot at a ualivo boy. The shot look
the mark in the eye aud Costa was
arrrested for assault aud battery.
Ho was brought before the District
Court this morning and found guilty
us charged. Ho was sentenced to
pay a fine of $f aud ftMK) costs.

Our bettor halves say they could
not keep house without Chamber-
lain's Cough Remedy. It is used in
more than half tho homes in Leeds.
Sims Bros., Leeds, Iowa. This shows
the esteem in which that remedy is
hold whore it has been sold for years
ami is well known. Mothers have
learned that there is nothing so good
for colds, croup and whooping
cough, that it cures these ailmunts
quickly and permanently, and that
it Is pleasant and safe for children
to take. 2ft anil 50 cent bottles for
salo by all dealers. Benson, Smith
A: Co., Agents for tho Hawaiian
Islands.

T--- "

POSSIBLY A PROTECTORATE.

If Other Nations Object to tho Taking
of Poarl Harbor.

Washington', April II. -- The now
Hawaiian program of tho Adminis-
tration means tho establishment of
a protectorate over the island'. De-

finite and trustworthy infoiinntiuii
on tho subject has been obtained.

Tho full oiled of the President's
intention will not be put in force
immediately. For the present tho
locating of a coaling station in Pearl
river harbor is tho limit to which
the Administration will go. The
special and immediate duly of Ad-

miral Walker in the Pacific i to
complete preparations for locating
tho statiou.

His instructions direct him tt
communicate the intentions of the
Administration to .Minister Willis
audio with that ollieial
in speedily bringing about the ob-
ject in view.

Admiral Walker will reach Hono-
lulu about the middle of next wei-k- .

He has authority to live on lioro
instead of on board the llagship
Philadelphia. It is impossible to
say how long Minister Willis an 1

his naval adviser will be engaged in
the work.

A remark made bv Admiral Wal
ker to friends ou tie day of his
departure from Washington may be

i

of significance in the pri-uiN- Mud
Admiral Walker at tint time:
"While the business before me is of
an important nature I hae no doubt
I shall be back in V?ihingl'ti in
the early fall. l)th President Cleve-
land and Secretarv (Jre-lri- m have
known for some lime thai tie ir ef-

forts at monarchical re.storati.ni in
Hawaii have brought about condi-
tions in that country which an
detrimental if not actually threaten-
ing to the prestige of the United
States."

The scheming of l.illiiokaloui, the
intrigues of ICuglaielaud thedi-ig- us

of the Governments of Japan ami
China were reported to
Gresham by Minister tHi. full
six weeks ago. Mr. Willis pointed
out clearh and emphatically that
the conditions in Hawaii unfavora-
ble to the iiitere-t-- . .if this country
made prompt ami ligoroii measures
necessary, lie said that in addition
to lhi well-know- n cupidity of I'lug-lau-

the Governments of lapau and
China, at the insulation of their
subjects in Hawaii, had Iceoiue
ambitious for defined rights of suf-
frage and other r tuition m the
islands. It was tloiight ni impio-hahl-

liy Mr. Willis that the up
proachiiig May election- - in Hunan
would be the occasion for the actual
demonstration ol the real tleigii ol
these foreign count lies.

Despite these facts Mini to luinul-edg- e

of the importance of prompt
ami active step in the premises the
Administration has faih:d to take
any measure to meet iliecoud'liou
confronting it until now. The pres-
ent intention of the Ailininisliaiioii
is to locate a coaling station in I '.nil
river harbor.

This flop if. to be taken under a
giant contained in (he II. own .in
treaty of Is7, winch gixesthc L'ni'eil
States the exclusive rijjht to estab-
lish and maintain on the island of
O'lhu a coaling and repair sta'iiui
for the ii:o of its vesei.. The treaty
expires by limitation in November.'

President Cleveland and Seeieiary
Ure.sham believe that as nou as it
becomes known to England, China ,

and Japan thai this country is to es-

tablish ami maintain a repa.rhtatiou
on Pearl river for the line of its ves- -

sols these countries will raise so j

many objections to the execution of '

the program that tho declaration of '

n protectorate will be necessary nud '

warranted.
Presumably the object of the Ad-

ministration in not Iratikly making
k. own its real puiposo in 'Hawaii is
to avoid public criticism. Censure
in the Semite and ou the lluor of the
House is particularly (headed, il is
supposed.

iommi:st uv tiii: ciiiioNiii.i:.
The San Francisco Chronicle,

to the foiegoiug despatch, '

regard.sthe Pearl harbor alleged poli-
cy as an attempt to divert attention ,

from ''the gigantic blunder" or the
administration, in connect ion with
the proposed overthrow of the Pro- -

visional Government aud the res '

toratiou of Liliuokalaui, and con- -

eludes: ;

"Surveys have shown that at Pearl '

river a harbor would literally have
to be made by blasting out the coral
reefs which g'uard the UMiiih of the
river and by dredging inside I lie
reefs to obtain sullicieiit water for
deep draught vessels. What the
cost of this would be cannot be said,
but whatever it tught be it would be
only a drop in the bucket as com
pared witli the fortifying of the liar
bor, which would have to be done to
make it into a naval slat ion. If the
Uuited States really needs Pearl
river harbor, l ho cost of it should
not cut any figure; but if its cession
and occupation be intended merely
to keep the Cleveland Administra-
tion out of a dilemma, tin best
thing to do is to let it alone."
i:x rni:siii:NT iiahuison wants it.uh.

iiAiiiion anm:m:i.
Ex I'lesident llarriviu made ;i

speech at a reception given to him
at the I'uiou League Club rooms
iu San Frnuci-.co- . Among other
tiling's lie said:

"I believe it is worth our while to
build a navy and mcidentallv a coal-
ing station within easy reach of our
country somewhere in (lie Pacific.
I don't want to annex I In- - world,
nud I have not been much of an
annexationist, but when I find a
spot which must be ti.'o'ii by us or
some one else, theiebv seeming a
station of the utmost iuiut'iuee Im
tho.Unitcd States. I say lei u& take
it in."

ANZKKiE.
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CHURCH SERVICES.

st. anuhkw's catukdrai..
Fourth Sunday after faster. The

services of St. Andrew's Cathedral
will be as follows: (boO a. in., Holy
Communion; 11 a. m., Matins and
sermon; !!.;!() p. in, Kvonsotig (Ha-
waiian); 7:.'tO p. in., livensong aud
sermon.

.SKI ONI) CONOtmOATION.

Tin sen ices of the Second Con-ureiinti-

of St Andrew's Cathedral

on lines con-- 1

contioti in hands of othor than

(Sunday) will bo as fol-
lows; '.iji;, a. m., morning prayer

ormmi; p in., Kvonsotig
with sermon.

catholic CATioniiAL.
At (5 aud 7 o'clock 11.111. Low Masses

as usual. At St o'clock Children's
Mass witli English instruction. At
1 (MO High Mass with uativo and
Portuguese instruction. 2 p. m.,
Rosary aud Catechism. I p. in., in
winter season (November to Febru-
ary), p. in., in summer season
U'ebruarv to November), Benedic-
tion of I fie M. 15. Sacrament. Week-
ly Son Ices--- 0 and 7 a. m., Low
Masses.

Y. M. C. A. HALL.

Kimd.iv. 1 a. m.. services in Oahu
Jail; 1:1. p. in., services in Barracks;
::.'5U p. in., in Y. M.C.A.
tii.'l'l p. in., Gospel Praiso Servico in
Y. M. C. A. .Tuesday. 7:M p. m.,
prayer meeting at Y.M. C. A.
vices in isethel street hall at r.M
p. m. Saturday.

ncoROAMzcu t'lii'actt.
The Reorgani.ed Church of Jesus

Christ of Latter Day Saints, Mili-hu- ii

Hall, rear of Opera House. Ser-
vice will be held Sunday as follows:
10 a. m., Bible class; 1 1 : 1 r a. in. and
"ritli p. m., preaching, bv Elder J,
V. Clapp.

SKVLNril II VV ADVI.NTISTS.

Seventh Dav Adventisl Church,
corner I'uiichliowl and Buretuuia
street, ju (5. West's cottage. Sab-
bath school, l:!U)j social meeting af
ter .Vilibath .school. Iltlilo reading'
eery Sunday evening. Everyone
welcome.

n:TtiAi. c.Mos riu.'Rcii,
Sunday School at H:lfi a. in. Pub-li- e

W ip at II a.m. and 7:1)0 p.m.
The Young People's Society of
Christian Endeavor will meet at
drill) p. m. All are cordially invited
to these erices.

Tho Advertising
Of Hood's Sarsnparilln is always
within bounds of reason because
it is true: It always appeals to
sober common ciiroof thinking peo-
ple liei-au- it is true; ami it is al-

ways fully Mibstaniiaod by endorse-
ment which in financial world
wuii 1. e accepted without a mo-
ment'.-

Hood's Pills run liver ills, const!-p- .
ii mil. biliousness, jaundice, sick

In adachc, indige-tio- n.

linn mtm t mmtm

Tliis Evening !

HAWAIIAN leit A HOUSE

Saturday, April 21st.

'

ONE AMERICA'S BEST.

D.A.IT.Ei"ir'S

Stock Company

Saturday Evening, April 2M:

"PfflK DOMINOES"

Monday, April 23il:

re le ii'U Itrytun'i, M.iMrrpltvii

" FORGIVEN."

Wednesday, April 25tli:

'I lie Ilrlllhint hoi'lt-- Drama

" FORGET-M- E NOT."

ra-- so pi.ws i:i:i'i:.'rr.i --m

Prices. COo., 75c. & $1.

tet A'lvuiirc .""iilc lit U.I. 'ctinrt'.
inuT-ii- t

of

June

Races !

Do lint l)i' fooled (his

yoiir, the owners and
IrtiiiKTs, i;f liiH5 htnek
blioiibl Imvf tlio vvyy ht'sit

ittnlily of rood for thuir
hor.scs. The only place
for Kiii'h is the

CALIFORNIA FEED CO.

tr-- rm.i.riioNi i.m -- i
DELIVFHY TO TIIK PARK EVERY DAY.

Oii'itr. iV Waueiiousk:
C'tH'iii'i' (iiei'ii and Nimaim
-- tri't'lsi.

.1 A'iiiia o CunhiHTriul
pruiiifillti eutulrii ill lnu rnlt at the
Hull' tin ,'' d.

I

FINK DOMINOES.

Well-know- n Euullsh Comedy
for This Evening's Bill.

As a concluding bill to their in-

itial week's roportoire. Dailey
Company will present over ac
coptablo comedy creation, "Pink
Dominoes." Tho play is not new
but contains numberless ludicrous
situations aud a dialogue brilliant
with unctuous comedy repartee. It
was from this staple creation that
Hoyt wrote reigning American
f.ircn. "A Trio in Chinatown."
broadening the Either

tho
with l:;l(l

hliO

mine Studv

Ser--

(lie
the

the

OF

The

the
the

tho
evon

artists who thoroughly nppreciato
Iho nutkor's intended inflection
ol the Ingush language inigni
bo considered suggested, but con-
siderable meritorious dramatic mato-ri- al

has beon so destroyed. Tho
play has Immju most happily cast and
the sale of seats is very large.

It's a Beauty.

Tho proposed now constitution of
Hawaii, from a democratic point of
view, is a beauty Tho President,
Vico-Presido- and Executive Couu-ci- l

are to appoint the members of
the upper houso of the leuislattiro.
The Kxccutivo Council and tho Sen-
ators, thus appointed, are to choose
tho members of tho lowor house.
Tho people do not seoin to have
been provided for, but it is not
thought that they will bo entirely
overlooked. It is generally believed
that thoy will still bo permit tod to
pay tho taxes. S. F. Ettimlnrr.
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PERRY DAVIS'

PAIN KILLER
18 WITH TIIK

Holfeter Drag Co., L'd

B83 Foi't, Straoit,
U'lieri- - thin liivnliuilile lioux'uliolil reimily

may bo obmlniil liy the

BOTTLE, DOZEN or GROSS.

Wo tut to nlito the I.urneht .StiMik of

Drugs, Medicines,

Chemicals, Perfumes,

Toilet Articles

Photographic Goods

To lit) tounil In thf Hnwiillan luliunla.

The Tarawa. Coal Mine its

located in FnUuokti Ken in

the Inland of Kiimhiii, Japan,
and wan discovered about
twenty years ago. It was
owned by the government
and mined Nimnlv for the

i government's use.

I Great improvements, how- -,

ever, were made since it was
sold to a corporation about
six years ago, by importing
mining machinery from Eu-

rope aud America.

Tagawa Coal is used more
than all other Japanese coals
in the following countries:
China, Manila nud Strait's
Settlements. It has found
its way even to Bombay.

Two cargoes have been
imported into the Hawaiian
Islands recently, and it has
no superior in this market as
stove or steam coal.

(i. K. HO Alii) MAN,

Sole Agent for K. Ogurn &

Co.

iiiliu Hirfware Gil. 1ii
Saturday, April 21, 1894.

A really good French cook
in the United States commands
a higher salary than a Cabinet
officer, but it is doubtful if the
latter would change places.
There are a few hiirh-pric- ed

cooks in Honolulu and if you
tnuusc iu uuiuer auout asKing
them you will learn that they
get their knives for cutting
meat in the kitchen from us.
We sell the genuine French
Cook Knives, made in France
of specially selected steel and
shaped like a stage dagger.
The knife is not an elaborate
affair, just a plain finished knife
made for service.

We have other knives, bread
and carvers, for the table, fine
ones, both as to quality and
finish. A good carving knife
is as necessary as good dishes,
perhaps more so because tough
beef can be made to appear
tender by the use of a sharp
knife.

We have some toilet sets,
genuine English ware that
should attract the attention of
anyone if only by the price we
ask for them. They are made
in "up to date" shapes and the
decorations are anything rather
than gaudy. The sets have
seven pieces and go to you at

'about half their value.
By the "Alden Hesse" we

received a quantity of lamus
suitable for stores, lanais or
kitchens. They are larger than
the ordinary Rochester and
smaller than the mammoth
lamp. For any purpose where
considerable light , is wanted
we know of nothing better
than one of these lamps. The
finish of the fount is equal to
the best quality hanging lamp
and the burner is the best

I made by the celebrated Ro-

chester Lamp Co. The price,
well, the price will surprise

! you.
We have lately added to

J our slock some very hand.
I some wrought iron affairs in
the Piano Lamo line, lust
why they should be called
"phmo" lamps when they are
in reality the best shape made
for reading purposes is like a
Dundreary riddle, "something
no fellow can find out." And
the advantage a piano lamp
made of wrought iron has over
one of polished metal is in the
fact that it will not tarnish. Of
course, with people who have
lots of time, there is no mate-
rial difference; they can keep
it rubbed up at all times and a
bright metal lamp under their
faithful ministrations will never
grow dull. We have then to
please all classes, the busy and
the idle, you pay your' money
and make your own selection.
Our stock of parlor and library
hanging lamps is not to be
sneezed at either; we have
selected the best d:sins from
the best makers, and the
burner, the comforting and
discomforting thing about a
lamp, is selected with unusual
care. When you buy a lamp
from us you get what is recog-
nized, wherever lamps are
used, as the very best that
leading manufacturers pro- -
duce.

"When the spring time
comes, gentle Annie," it is
time to get out and hustle
with the plants. To use one's
fingers to stir up the dirt is
folly when you can get a set
of garden tools for almost
nothing. The last sets we re
ceivod are better than those
we have always handled and
don't cost you any more; they
are rather lighter weight than
formerly, better adapted to the
person who gardens for health,
but the strength of the tools is
unquestioned.

Disston's Saws with us are
as prominent as any of our
other goods, and we usually
keep all sizes and styles. We
have an abundance in stock
now from the ordinary keyhole
saw to the Great American, 7
feet long. Disston's have been
the standard in saws for many
years, simply bcc.111.se their
material and workmanship is
the best. If, when you buy
stove wood, your dealer gives
you large pieces, your man
will have more time for other
duties if you provide him with
a good sized saw to cut ihe
wood with. We have the saws
you want for any purpose.

CLEARANCE SALE
OP- -

Furniture, Glassware
AND

CROCKERY!
PRICES REDUCED 25 PERCENT

3- - FOR FOUR WEEKS- -

English AVardrobos, Pluto Ghiss Front;
Murblotop Wash Stands,

Mnrblotop Dressing. Tnblos,
Srotoh Chests of Drawers,

Dining Hall and Parlor Chairs,

Kattan Suites, Pictures, Etc.

ttoyal Worcester Vass,
I oval Worcester Tea Sets,

Dinner Sets, Tea Sets,
Decorated Vases, Tumblers, Glasses,

Claret Jugs, Lamps, Screens,
Iron Bedsteads, Matting,

Eto., Eto, Eto.

THEO. H. DAVIES & CO.

National Cane Shredder
pa ri:vri:n tiik i.awh ok tiii; Hawaiian- - isi.asus.

WM.
mt

Ml ill tile

W

IN

i-M Curin-- ol

.V. CO.

-- 3

G. & CO., L'd.,
Hilr tnrn1' thr llnuuiitmi Itlnml:

In tho Circuit Court of tho 1'irot Cir-

cuit, Hawaiian Islands.

IN Till: MATTKIt OF THE KSTATK
X. of .Maria O'miIIIviiii, luto of llimcilulu,
(Mini, dcvfiisod lomto. On rumlliig ami
lluiiKtla pollllon of Ati'uliiuii
of wilil Honolulu, oxmitor of tlio will of
Mild tuj'ii, for mi ordvrnf nuluof
mill oiuw liuimiglng to uM und
iilli-gln- Unit the roul ostulu nt Mild testatrix
Inns follows: Pared land, hoiis and
otliur liHiig tlio funilly

ioiiiu.Mi.-u- at Kallld, nialu plei of In at
Kalinlalna near (Mini Prlum, IhiiIi of which
aid I11111U are Itiintii hi Uonolahi, Inland

Dull .and hettlng forth cortuln legal
rul estate tdioilM bo suld,

to ult: of the peri'onaltv to
OAtlimuUli Hie dulnh of Mild estate, 'it Is
herein orilurcd, thnt the Imirj of hald

ami all purs- ns Interi'steil In tho
appear liufnro this Court on

MONDAY, tlio llth day o' May, A. U.
lyil. nt to oVIoi'lc m., at the Court liooia
of ilils i.ourt, In Honolulu, (Mini, then
and tlu-r- to show ciiiimj why 101 order
Kliould Hot lie Krantoil for tliu sale of suuli
ria eilule,

ll.ued Honolulu. I., Apiil CI, IK.Ity the Count
KHif l.il iu:o. l.l'OAS, fieri;.

ASSIONKE'S NOTICE.

, M.
V io tin. INiiiin b. Mirllch.u Imnk-nip- t,

are herehy rnjue.ted to iiiako liinuo-di- al

piiviiieiil in the at tliu
utllceof II. llaokruid A

J. I.
AssIkiiio ol H. Klirllcli, llaiiKrupt.

H lulu, April H, S'i. Ulll-f- tt

liirry u.IOII I'lUX'J'lNU
done (1 thr HulUlin Ojllee,

(JIHI-- : UNDKKHIONKl) HAVK HKKS APPOINTED SOl.K AOKNT8 POlt

Tim j:ri'itt mlvmitiij-- c in lie ilurivi-- l fnm the ucu of tho National Oank
SiniKiiiiKii lire tlionunjlily i'MiiMmImxI uml nckiiiiwli dcd liy Plnntin
guiii'mlly.

Tins Iitru iiiunliui of Pl.iiitiTg lining ilium in tint United Stiiii', Culm,
ArKfiitinii Itepulillc, Peru, Aiictmliu mul I'lMtwhoru, hear witni'Dx to tliu
alnivu claim,

Tlic ii( nf tint Siiiikihikk vi-r- liwurly iiiimuiMitH tlio iiimiitily ijf rune
tliu mill nui grind (25 tn W,), uIm tlio loctruiMioii nf juifo (.) to 11).

It in 11 grcni viifi'Ktmid, mukin;; kimwn at unco tint pri'Miueo of any
pii-ci'- i of iron, Htakcn from c.irr, or anything whi"h would lu'liahlu to diimiigu
tliu mill, ami allowing .inipU. linn- - tn ioupau name liufun- - daiiiagiiig tin! mill.

Tlio SiiiiianiKii vt'ry htrnngly m ulo, ami from I he nmiinrr of itx
it cntK or loarv tluo ilt'ci of woml or iron without often hrcakiug tint

Siiiii:iiiku; and if anyliing liroakn, it i (.imply Mnuoof thu knives or cutti-rn- ,

which can ho ipiickly and uconnmically rejilncLil. Tlio Siiiikddku, a ilH
namo (can) the into hrcdH nf varying IcuglliH, perfectly onm-in- g

it and allowing the mill in thoroughly procn nut tlio juice wiUioiit
tin-- imiiHiiihu oxlru power mccrMiry tn grind or crut-l-i tlio wlinlo

oaiiK. 'i'ho SiuiiauiKii hprcnlrt tlio cliretldid ounn uniformly and ovonly tn
tliu mill rollx, ami tloet. away wiih tlio ncucbhity of tlio hagtiHro hy
hand hot ween tho mill, whom reminding io ii'o. No greater amntint nf
hnilur oapao'iy in In upoialc llio Siiiikiiiikii limn that wlucli wan
Millioient fir tlio mill, for tlio almvu reiiMiin. Wo fnrnich full working
druviiugM for tliu iiihtallatiou of our Siiiii:iiiii:kh, cmililiug any en-
gineer in iuntall and nliot thorn.

In ordering SiniKiuiKiiH fioni in, pleu-j- c rein! email rkotoli, the
diameter and width nf tho mill roll with which .Siiiiudiiku jn tn ho connected,
iiIm) iho cido (oitlur right or left Imml an ,mhi face ('. .udivory sido of thu
mill), upon which thu mill engine - lxoattd, aim tho height from lluor lino
tn center of frnntinill rnll ihafl, and ilift.iuoo ceulor tliu. idiaft In front uml
of hed plalo. Tlnwi Siiukdiiciik aro now heing iihoil hy tlio Hilo Sugar Co.
ami llawi Mill, Kohala, wlioru limy 1110 giving grout Malefaction.

gjBF Piici'H aud further particular may ho had hy applying In

HOLLISTER & CO.,

Import and Sell Wbolesalo and

Retail

AM. KI.N'ilh OK

MNEC1UARS
Tobaccos. CijjarottoB

Smokers' Articles
Oflt .STOCK IS CO.Mt'l.KI'K.

Wl II I Mill Clllltlllllf

Soda II

Water r'nctoiy
I Mr.

Business Esplauutlo

mill halnoiiioia:
1'cirl uinl Mrrcliiuil lriit,

UOI.MHTUIt

IRWIN

KurnuiHluc

praying

of
ImiinivKiiifiitH,
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of
Miiili

will

II.

PKItcONhWIIOAItKINDKirriili
or

uiiilerslgiifd
Co.. Honolulu.
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hpreadiiig
in

roitiirul
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OAHU RAILWAY AND LAND CO.

Time Table

KllOM AND AFTKK JUNK I. IWtt.

TRAINS
To Rwa Mill.

I). 11. A. I).
AtMt rM PM P M

Leave Honolulu ... .SM 1:15 4:35 6:10
Liftvo 1'enrlUltv 9:S0 2:30 5:10 5:WI
Arrive liven Mill 9:07 2:f7 6:30 0:22

To HoNoLtn.c.

0. U. H. A.
AM AM PM P M

Lrnvc Kwn Mill 0:21 111:43 3:43 6:42
Lcavo Pearl City 0:65 11:10 4:16 0:10
Arrive Honolulu.. ..7:30 11:66 1:56 (1:45

A. Saturdays only.
11. Dully.
C. ijuiulHyi) iicop'.ul.
D. Sntunlnys excepted.

ulw gnihi ,

SATURDAY, APRIL 21, 1894.

HaiA.RXN'JSi NEWS.
Arrival.

April 21.
8 H Atisttnlln, Ho'iJIftlo, from .Sun Kruii- -

oln'o
Stmr Klluucn Iloti (rum llauuli

PaBeengora.

AHKtVAM.
r'rom Hmi Krnncleu, por 8 8 Australlit,

April Jl I.C AMo. Hcott J Awhmiv nuil
wife, II 11 Atkins, J J llcnnctt, W P'lluyd
uinl wlhi, (,'eoll Drown. Chun DulenlierK,
A II hmery, .Mr W rt Kosti-r- , It HiiNtmil,
V Hclrlckin, i: II H0411C, D A IIiiIm), W
H lrvliiu.'Hitin LouImoii, D W McMuhol
hinl wife, DrJ I'. Nrrlml-oi- i uinl wife, Dr
Kmmet Nicholson, it K I'ntulifll, t A
Hloriliin, V A Hvrlmn-ton- , Mint it Swlnur-to-

I. A Thurvon, wlfennil in, Huronou
Vim KyporKliigk.- - Mls Wlileiiiinn, Mirn
11 Di'iilnm. Mi's K Kelly, Mm Thnr.ton.
II I. Fliiiwy. Willi Viilu.

Shipping N'otos.

Tlio li.irk Kmterott nrrlvnl nt Ituyiil
ItoiuNon April It.

The Imrkentlim Kllkltat left Tort Own-bl- u

uu April 12 for Honolulu The Imrkfii-tln- o

DUeovery wns to Inter.
The lirlu V. O. Irwin tnnilu tlio trip to

Sim I'riinelKoo from Honolulu In I21 uyx.
iirrlvlnj: on April 13 wlili tliu lil inrlv
inurn nx licet, alio niii'lo a f.nt trip ami
the enptuiu was tlio envy if lliu -- klppori
of tliuMi!iir licet in port.

Tliu projected ilcpurtun-- nt 8n Fran-(l-c- o

fur the Huvviillau Islands arc: Ilk.
Annie Jolinou, Jlllo; sohr Joint O North,
Mulmkonu, April 20; lik. C. I. Ilrynnt
bktne IrniRiiril, Imtne. V. (J. Irwin, hk. ti.
U Allen, April 12; hktne. Mury Wlnkci-mul- l,

for Houiilulil.
Tnu nrrirnln at San Francisco lire n fo-

llow: April 13. ujlir. Anint, 26 dayn from
MnlitiKoim: 13, aehr. J. M. t'olmau and
bkinobknirlt, Imth '8ilu from Kiilnilul;
Uriiio. John D. Sprvekt-lc- , 12 days:
1.1, b. H. .Mouowr.1. 2.) iluvn from rjydnny
vln Honolulu; 13, hktne. l'lnntnr, 14U
dityii. hktne. rt. U. Wilder, 16 days, he. W.
1. Irwin, IJifduys, from Honolulu.

OPIUM FOR MOLOKAI.

XlRUt Uundrod Tins Addrossod to
"Fathor Mondollu."

Tho following is from tliu Snn
Francisco Examiuer'a notes "along
tho water front." Tliurn is a mistake
iu tho name, of tho Molokni priest,
but whether made on tho boxes or
iu tho report cannot bo said.

is stationed on Mo-
lokni, but somebody in Honolulu
mny hnvo tried to use tho nearly
himilar nnmo, ns reported to be on
tho intercepted cases; to soouro tlio
lauding of tho stuff hero:

"Deputy Surveyor Uuddell nud
Inspectors Holmes nud Clarke were
waiting for tho stenmor Queou to.
dock this morning, with tho oxpoc-tntio- u

of making a big seizure of
opium. They had received n tip
from Yiutoriu that a lot of tho con-
traband stuff was coming down on
the vessel uud thoy wore ready for
it. Every case and trunk coming
out of tho hold was carefully ex-
amined, but to no purpose, and the
htrict vigilance was about to be
called off whou two cases marked
'Rev. Father Mendolin, Molokni,
Hawaiian Islands,' wore lauded on
the (lock and thoy cuught tho sus-
picious eyes of tho iuspecctors. Tho
shipment was consigned to John D.
Spreokols Bros. Company, nud the
contents were described ns 'books
ami clothing.' Rev. Father Mendo-
lin is tho Catholic priest iu chnrge
of tho Hawaiiun loner settlement on
tho island of Molokal and tho cnsei.
wero to bo forwarded to him by one
of tho Sprockets Brothers' stontnors.
Tho cover was ripped off and a layor
of neatly packed cl6t lies and book"
oxposotl, but under them (MK) live-tno- l

tins of opium worb found. The
second case contained only 'Mt tins
and it was pucked like tho Jirsl. Tho
two cases wero shipped by C. Mo-Ni- ff

of Victoria, B. C. It was evi-
dently tho intention of the fining-- "

glers to sell tho stuff iu Hawaii,
where tho profits would bo much
larger. Hod the cases passed the
oustoms officials hero thoy would
most likoly have beou safely lauded
nt Houolulu."

Admiral Walker Complains.

VAhiiixoTo.v. April 12. Roar-Admir- al

Walker has complained to the
Secretary of tho Navy of tlio appar-
ent disregard of tho Department
instructions at tho Novy pay ollice
nt San Francisco. It appears that
pay inspector Edward Bellows was
instructed to procure passage on the
stenmor Mariposo, sailing from San
Francisco for Honolulu, lor Admiral
Walker and his staff lieutenants
Wood nud Stnuuton.

When Walker uud his staff arrived
nt Sou Francisco thoy discoveied
that uo provision had boon made on
board tho steamer for their accom-
modation, and it was only through
the courtesy of the steamship com-
pany officials that transportation for
the Dartv Wim nriuoinwl. Aii invimti.
ration wih result lnm Admiral
iVnlker's renort. whlitli ivn Hunt hi.

fore the stemniir hiiIIiwI. (f lint imv
olllcer has ignored the instruction!,
sent from Washington it is n serious
matter for tho olllcer responsible.

LOCAL AND OENEIlAIi NEWS

Sugar 2 7 8o. nt Now York.

Mrs. M. Sliest ng is to bring n suit
for divorce against her husband.

Diamond Head, 12 in. Weather
hazj', wind northeast. Unrkuntiuu
off port.

Tbo voters rogjoterod thus far nro
This evening ptoses th sit-

tings of I ho Hoard.

Tlio toboggan s)ido nt Sans Sonci
is now complete and affords lots of
amusement to bathers.

A. D. Spreukols tins bought n farm
hear Napa, which ho will devoto to
horse-breedin- g purposes.

Tlio Mnefnrlauo-Alb- u marriage
was to take place last Tuesday. J I

wns to bo a quiet wedding.

Fresh frozen on ice can bo
had nt tlio Heaver saloon. Hnvo
some before they're nil out.

Chang Chuck lias notices of two
powers of attorney given him by
fellow-countryme- n going may.

"Divine service iu Gorman wilt be
conducted by Ilorr Pastor Ienborg
nt Y. M. C. A. hall morn-
ing nt 11 o'clock.

The brigantine W. G. Irwin beat
both the barkentiuos S. G. Wilder
nud Planter on the trip up to the
Coast by two days.

There will bo Irainear.s for 1'nlamn,
Nuunnti Valloy nud Wuikiki nt the
close of the performance nt the
Opera IIoue this evening.

Through tickots by S. S. Australia,
sailing nt noon next Saturday, can
be hail for nil points iu tlio United
Stntes nt W. G. Irwin te Co.'s.

May Nannary will bo giren her
first oppoitunity on Wodncilny to
display tier real artistic merit ns
Stcphonio do Mohicvnrt in "Purge t

me not.

Tom Abbie, C. Opiinui and A.
Bright, police olllcers, are under a
charge of assault and battery. Tlio
asault is alleged to have been com-
mitted on Sunday latt. They will
be tried on the lit ill inst.

There are many articles mention-
ed iu the Hawaiian Hardware Compa-
ny's column to-da- All are for the
household, even l he saws being com-
mended to the domestic economist.
Housekeepers should not fail to read
the whole article.

When tlio Australia was leaving
San Francisco, Col. Super, Cuii-maiid- er

of tlio National Guard of
Hawaii, appeared on the wharf iu
full uniform. As people caught on
to the brilliant apparition laughs
wore exchanged between steamer
and shore.

Letters received by naval olllcers
nt .Mare Island Navy Yard say that
Captain A. S. Barker, now in com-
mand of the U. S. S. Philadelphia
iu port, will bo the next captain of
tlio yard, vice Henry Glass, who
tnlfl'rf tliu lliiiv uriiiHiir f !iii.iitiinl i

.1 M .. iomuii .111 i.
The Hawaii Baeball League met

iu the ollice of W. F. Allen at noon
to-da- y to hear the reports of the
resiiectivo captains. Messrs. Ruevsky
and A. Perry represented tho

and Stars and James A.
Thompson the Hnwaiis. The last
named proposed a season of eighteen
games nud carried his point. The
season opon next Sat unlay.

THERE 18 NO ANSWER.

Nothing from Washington on tho
Dual Allofjlanco Qunstion.

A Un.u.-ri-N reporter calh'd on U.
S. Minister Willis this afternoon to
ascertain whether tie had received
auyolllcial information as to whether
an American in taking tlte oath of
allegiance to the Provisional Govern-
ment would lose his American citi-
zenship or not. Minister Willis re-
ceived tho reporter courteously mid
stated t' at he had received no an-
swer whatever from Washington,

lie had expected one by this
steamer. Asked as to whether he
had any other despatches for public
edification, the Minister stated that
he had received uo olllcial informa-
tion of any kind from Washington
by the S. S, Australia.

Disput" Ovor Snnioauo.

The Snutoaus brought up from
the South seas by King Moors ar-
rived at the Midwinter Fair grounds
on. April 1M and went into quarters
at the place known for a time as
Jim's Ml) Theatre. This may possi
bio bring n legal war between Moors
and Manager Leser of the Hawaiian
village. Lessor claims that Moors
was under contract with him to fur-
nish the Samoans for a v.lluge that
was to be built next to the Hawaiian
concession, nud that they were to
remain at the Fair for at least nix
weeks. It appears, however, that
Moors has made a contract to take
his Samoaus to New York soon and
will remain at San Fiancco only
two weeks.

Ilia Tompor Cost Him 015.

Erickseii, mate of the schooner
Golden Shore, was found guilty of
assault and battery on J. Hatiseu, a

iu the District Court to-da- y

and sentenced to puv a line of .?f.
Ericksen assaulted Hansen with a
capstan bar, creating a bad cut on
the head. The 'seaman was paint-
ing a deadeye on the side of the ves-
sel and the mate called him a sot.
One word brought on another until
the mute struck the sailor. Other
ncamoti jumped iu and prevented
what might have been serious in

It will be an agreeable surpiii-- e lo
persons subject to attacks of bilious
colic to learn that prompt relief
mat be had by taking Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and Dinrrlnca Rei-
ned, In many instances the attack
may be prevented, by taking this
remedy as soon as the first symp-
toms of tlio disoaxo appear, -- 'i and
Tit) cent bottles for sole by nil deal-
ers. Benson, Smith Co., Agents
for the Hawaiian Islands,

LATE FOREIGN NEWS.

San FnAXcisco, April 11.

fl'er S. 8. Australia.l

UNITED STATES.

David Dudloy Fiold died at 1 a.m.,
UJtli hist., of pneumonia at the house
of Ids daughtor-in-law- , 22 Gramercy
Park. Ho arrived two days before
from a trip to England and Italy,
having celebrated his ninetieth birth-
day iu Rome on Feb. I.'l. Mr. Field
was one of the four famous brothers

Stephen, Justice of tlio Supreme
Court; Cyrus, promoter of tho At-
lantic cable; Henry, clergyman and
scholar, and David Dudloy, lawyer
and jurist.

Tho Iroquois Club of San Fran-- .
cisco has denounced Senator Hill
in tho following words: ''Lot us
strangle treason whorovor r

it appears iu the Domocrntie
party, whether in tho person of
David B. Hill or any other treacher-
ous reptile."

Senator McPhorson of tho Finance
Committee intends to offer nn
amendment to the sugar schedule
of the tariff bill. He says that the
provision in the first bill, as prepared
by the e, cnuio nearer
what ho wanted thnu anything etso
that has been proposed.

Cnpt. Clarke of the Mohican will
be commander of tho Behriug Sea
fleet. Besides the flagship Mohican
thoro will be iu tho fleet the York-tow-

Bennington, Concord, Adams.
Ranger, Alert nud Petrel. Little, if
any, is expected from
British war vessels this season.

It is reported Senators Perkins,
Dolph, Mitchell, Squire, Stewart,
Dubois. Powers nud Slump will vote
against ratifying the Chinese treaty.

Senator Gray's motion forSanioan
correspondence is taken as tlio pre-
cursor of action toward the with-
drawal of the United States from
entangling alliances nt S.imon.

Governor Altgeld of Illinois is
said to be in a low state of health.

Senator Morgan is about ready
with his report on the Nicaragua
canal. He advocates Government
backing of the project. The esti-
mated cost Is .S7,(XKl,tKKI.

Colonel Detiby, U. S. Minister to
' China, is coming home seriously ill.

The jury trying Heath at Fresno
for the murder of McWhirter the
lawyer have been dNchargcd, as two
jurors stood out for acquittal. This
is tlio end of the second trial.

Two men held up n street car on
tlieSiti Kruno road, nil Frnncisco,
and robbed the driver and two pas-
sengers.

A disastrous storm has visited tho
Atlantic const. It downed wires of
all kinds iu HoMou. Many vessels
were wrecked.

Warrants have been token out for
the arrest of members of the firm of
Persclieiil A; Griieuberg, San Fran-
cisco, for fraud iu filling Pomiucry
Sec champagne boltles with car-
bonated domestic wine. There is a
weiieral complaint among dealers,
about the filling of bottles bearing
favorite labels with bogus or inferior
wines and liquors, mid prosecutions
are likely to be general.

Ed. Morrell, who aided Chris.
Evans the bandit to cscnw, has
been convicted of robbing the city
marshal of his pistol.

Citizens of Winters, Cat., hnvo
combined to compel ranchers to em-
ploy white men instead of Cliinoe
and Japanese,

It is believed 20 workmen perished
iu tho burning of the American
Glucose Company's plant at Buffalo,

The Democratic caucus by a vote
of Oil to It decided to adopt rules
for the House similar to those of
Reed in the Republican regime.
Blond of Missouri shouted, with an
expression of disgust, that if the

I Democratic House was forced to ro-- I
sort to Rccdisui it had better ad-- j
joiirn Wii ilif.

Tliere is n strike on the Great
Northern and Montana Central rail-- i
way system.

Tim Polliiril-Hrockiuridg- o breach
of promise suit is Hearing a close.

' Attorney Wilrou gave the defendant
a scorching iu Ids address to the
jury- -

, ,
rresiiieni Cleveland is again re-

ported to be iu poor health, threat-
ened witli nervous prosl ration.

Hungarian strikers nt Unioiitowu,
I'a., have been overawed by armed
guards.

The Republicans nro winning nil
the municipal elections iu New York
ami New Jersey.

Rear Admiral Beiiham has gone
on the retired list, having readied
Ids sixty-secon- d year. Captain John
C. WiNou took the command at
Bluefields, Nicaragua, in his place.

Till: Til till' AIOIY.

The Industrials tiiod to capture
aueastbouiid train at San Beruar- -
diuo, Cal., but the authorities arrest-
ed four of the leaders ami held them
until an engagement was made that
the army leave the town,

Kelly s men left Cheyenne, where
they were not allowed to leave the
tram, and stated for Omaha with ban-
ners flying.

Coxey's army is marching ovor tho..
mountain- - in Pennsylvania. The
men are kept from deserting by the
rifle-- , of mountaineers.

EUROPE.

Dr. Mauclair of the United States
bank and an employee have been ar-
rested iu Paris on the charge of de-

frauding depositors.
The civil murriauo bill was pased

n first time iu the Hungarian Diet
' by a nnjority of 1(5.1 votes.

General Banm ton Schoeiifiehl,
commander of the second army
corps, made a sensation at a banquet
given by the Mayor of Vienna, by
threatening the socialists that the
soldiers would come to the rcctm of
the bouigcoisie when the battle be-
gan for the existence of society and
the preservation of propel! v.

The British Admiralty lias made
agreements with the Cunard, Penin-
sular. Oriental mid Canadian steam-
ship companies by which t lie compa-
nies ore to hold twenty-eigh- t of their
vessels at tho disposal of tlio Govern- -

' uioiit, against nine so held Inst year.

Several leading public men of
England have ngreetl to attend a

conference at the Mansion
House, residouce of the Lord Mayor
of Loudon, in May.

A Berlin journal publishes ex-

tracts from the diary of a German
resident at CamoroOns, Africa, which
bear out tho charges of brutality to-
ward natives by Gorman officials.

Willie Wildo, tho divorced lius-
baud of Mrs. Frank Leslie, lias mar-
ried Sophie Leo in London, Mrs.
Leslie vvns surprised nt the news, ns
she could not imagine Wildo marry-
ing any woman who had not money.

Tho stenmor Faraday has left
Loudon with a portion of the new
Atlantic cable, to bo laid between
Ireland nud Novo Scotin. Thirty
words n minute can be Rent by the
new cable.

A crisis is ponding in Bulgaria on
account of a challenge to a duel
sent by tho Minister of War to
Stommbotiloff. Princo Ferdinand
will decide, when ho returns to
Sofia, whether the men shall light.

When tlio pilgrims for Rome were
leaving Valencia, Spain, n mob of
100 of the worst element iu the city
made n demonstration against tho
Pope. Troops woro called out to '
protect the pilgrims. j

Sovoutoon pilgrims for Rome wero I

seriously wounded by a mob in Mad-
rid. Tho Bishop of Madrid had his i

cassock pierced by a knife. The
rioters smashed the windows of the
carriago containing the Archbishop,
of Seville, and then stoned tho win-- 1

dows of tho Archbishop of Valencia, j

Tho Behriug Sea bill has passed
second reading in the House of
Lords.

Sir Vernon Harcourl sold in the j

Commons that the Government ilid
not Intend to introduce a bill giv
ing Scotland home rule.

A treaty with Uruguay pacd
third reading without debate in tho
Uerinan Keichstng. !

It is denied that Scnor Castellar t

of Spain has deserted tho Republi-- 1

cans and become a Monarchist.
Tho Marquis of Ailesburv is dead.

Ho owed $i,2o(),0tK) and le'ft o scan- - j

dalnus reputation generally. I

Walter Wellinan and his party of
Americans have started from Bergen,
Norway, to find the North Pole.

Herr Done, tho tailor who invent- - j

ed bullet-proo- f cloth, had the mate-
rial tested on himself at the Russian '

Embassy in Berlin. Ho was hit
with two shots without being hurt.
Tho cloth will bo worn as a breast-
plate and only be ucd iu actual
warfare.

OTHER LANDS.

Admiral Mello has been repulsed
in trying to laud his rebel forces at
Rio Grande do Sul. j

A cut of 10 cents a thousand in '

shingles by the Puget Sound shingle
trust, coming with a removal of the
Canadian duty, has caused dismay '

among British Columbia shingle
makers.

The British Columbia sugar re.
finery has shutdown owing to the
competition of cheap Chinese sugar
from Hongkong.

Colon has been visited by a great
fire. Firemen were colled from
Panama.

Premier Ito of Japan is forming a
new Cabinet compoed of Radicals
and Government supporters.

Tho Planter Wins tUo Rncn.

The barkentiuo Planter, which left
Honolulu on March 28, nt the same
time that the barkentiuo Wilder
turned her nose for San Francisco
from this port, arrived on April l.'l.
Tho Planter did not moke very good
time on her trip, but she 'got in

'

ahead of the Wittier, which was not
hi sight when the light house at
Point Honita began to cast o glim- -

mer toward the Fnrnlloiies. Some
wag in Houolulu started a rumor
that n wager of $.7)0 had been made
on tho result of the race, but Cap
tain Dow on arrival over soid he
knew nothing about it.

Tbo Hula Show.
A returning passenger from tlio

Midwinter Fair says the Hawaiian
exhibit is n grntid success and is tak-
ing iu more money than any other
individual booth. Peoplw flock to
the village, nil nuxious to see the
hula dance. In fact that is the
chief attraction and nearly everyone
on the grounds is asking where the
Hawaiian village is.

I recommend Chamberlain's Pain
Balm for rheumatism, lame back,
sprains and swellings. There is uo
better liniment made. 1 have sold
over UK) bottles of it this year ami
all were pleased who used It. J. F.
Pierson, druggist, South Chicago,
III. It is for sale by all dealers.
Benson, Smith A; Co., Agents for the
Hawaiian Islands.

NOTICE.

VMnii'K IS HKIIIillY HIVES THAT
i.1 I'liiMiif I'huek is iiiulinruHil to uci for
me In all iimiiurH rrluti'.i: 10 mv liusluui-i- .

in Honolulu, iliiriiit; my from ihe i

Island oi iiiihii. '. CON Jul:.
Hon. .hllil, April Jl, I Ml I. IUII-2y- n

NOTICE.

VOT'Ci: 18 IIKKKIIY HIVKN THATIs ('hunt Chuck is authorized to ui-- t for
me In all matters relntlm; lo my lusiiiuii
in Honolulu, ihtrlui; m from the
Island of Oahu. Rn ejUNU YHK.

Honolulu, April 21. Is 'I loll 2w

TENDERS WANTED. j

rpKNiu:ith aim: .hui:i fok mi
Inillil it 8ldtwalk mi Miik 8triTt, IU '

feel limit hy s fie i nle uinl about S liu'hc
hlllh. Temleri. In im m.nlu for the Side-
walk iu Concrete and uln hi fitune, The'
linilersiimed does not lillnl himself to ae-ee-

toe lowest or any b d. Applt to
.1. .M. MUNdAllKAT.

Honolulu, April in, UU2-'- U

ANNUAL MEETINO.

'pin: ANNiAi. .Miii.rixti ok tiii:L Stii,'kholdorso( lliu II t til an lot I i.h
A Ti v CoMi'VM. ll.'d). will he held in the
Union of the Chamber of Couiuiuri'ii on
Vi;i)M.hlAY April 2.1b. at 2 o itlouk

I'. M, for I Im r aiilli(i o( Annual Iteimil-an- d

tin Kleulinii nt (lltieer-- , A lull uiict- -

um i noireii. v. w . HAI.I,.
im J M Secretary II. c. .v T. Co. I.M

CHEAP aHAVlNO.

fpili:i:i.l..KNiiX WAIMIKt'llAlt--
In", 'Minimi I'. I1ihIi( rl, bun lakt-i- i

I la; ijuiiii.iri' t Ii:ivIiik hi r lor mlin
Hlliturii A I'll., hur u kimmI (flciin

hhuvttfiui im Iiiul fur 1.1 i win, llulr (,'nt
iiiohuh'il fur '.tf 1uiiU. I i

MANIFEST DESTINT TALK.

Governor Wells Talks as If Hawaii
Had No Rights.

Wells of Virginia
addressed an op-j- meeting of tho
American League last night. There
was somewhat less than a full house.
W. P. O'Brien presided.

Mr. Wells spokoof tint great events
of the past hfty years. When he
ued to see a little man coming in
and going out of the ollice where he
ft he speaker) was shelving law, lie
little thought that tlio little man
vyould lead 1 ,000,0! 10 men -- it was U.
S. Grant. It seemed necessary that
a million men should have to" turn
their feet up to tlio daisies before
the black man could vote not be-
cause he was black but because he
was o linn.

People talked about their rights,
sometimes without knowing what
their rights were. Every man had
not a right to vote. Voting was n
privilege and not a right. Ho men-tione- d

various classes who were not
allowed lo vote. Iu some houses
the woman was the better man but
couiii not vote. Tlio speaker argued
aifainstthn iililiw.llnn in fiiiii.,vfii:..
that the islands were too far from the
United States. They wero not so far
from tho American coast as San Fran
cisco was from Washington. Hawaii
was nearer tho I'uited Stntes than an v
other country. This place wns need-
ed by the world n a place of refuge
for the ships of all nations, and to
be made so it must have a sober nud
stable government. It nlso needed
n cable and n naval station.

Tlio nations wero watching the
people now controlling the govern-incu- t

of the Islands. No other na-
tion would bo allowed by the Cured
States to interfere with Hawaii. He
had t hi King Kalakauathat if Eng-
land loaned his government a large
amount of money it would be regard-
ed by the United Stntes ns an un-
friendly act, because it would be in
tho nature of a mortgage on public
buildings and crown lauds to be
foreelnii'il nl nn imiwirtiiii.i 4 im..
Mr. Wells reviewed the Hawaiian
case at Washington, concluding that
neither House nor Senate was in
favor of the President's policy. Ho
ridiculed tho investigation of the
course of Minister Stevens.

His auditors wore advised lo bo
patient ami conduct themselves well.
Everything would come to those
who waited. Better to wait until
the eves grow dim in death than
make any blunders of hasty action.
Whenever the Untied Sta'tes was
ready, she would hoist the flag ot
Pearl harbor, lie believed there
would be an annexation plank in
eacli of the two parlies' plot forms nt
tlienext presidential election.

They were advised to register for
the constitutional convention elec-
tion. Mr. Wells assuring them that
the oath contained no renunciation
of American citizenship. Let them
not, however, go to n blacksmith to
marry them, nor to a parson to shoe
their mules. It was the tinniest task
in the world to moke a constitution.
Thomas Jefferson was credited with
tlio authorship of the Declaration of
Imt-pou- di nee, bu, hcYorn that docu-
ment as it stands was adopted, years
had been spent by many of the ablest
men iu making drafts". They need
not expect to nave a satisfactory I

constitution made iu fill days. Give
tho convention lf0 days for the
work. Nobody should bo elected as
a delegate to the convention unless
he had nt least an ounce of brains.

JustReceivedi

CSJ

td
S3

OYSTERS
ON" ICE.

PER S. S. "AUSTRALIA."

At the Beaver Saloon,
H. J. Nolto, Proprietor,

inii-ii- i

OOEAJSJTO

Steamship Co
FOR SAN

rill: Al hTKAM-ll- ll

u AUSTRALIA"
WII.I. I.KAVK HOMH.l'I.P

um no timvK nun uv

Saturday, April 28th,

A.T NOON.
I'hf iiinii'rlKni'i urn now jiri'iiiiri-i- l In

ThrniiKh 1'n Kris (ruin ihn, (. Itv to nil
Hjlnti In tlm Uiiitfil Siiiii... '

ff I'nr further partli'iiMn- -

I'rrlln iir 'il tu

W.M. il. I It WIN A CO., l.'l.,
101 1 1.1 (linirul AKciilb.

WANTED

'pn nt' y i'ni:rii I'lniM iwi:sty.
.1 lltn lu I hiil, I'limi-iiii- 'l t'lilii'iilli'il

Um. uinl Tuu 1'i'iit ll.inuiiiiii i'li.tup.
Mump ul. I t.uiii
uinl iri'ii.il in Iiik anil nm.i I

iiunntu- - All .iiiiiii'. niut Im. In n'r- -

iK.to.n.lltl.li I uill i:i tin. hijihiM ,i h
i.riif , 1. Ii,.r nt .m.iiiii.-- .

'A.ilri'. A. V. HI. Alt,
lull if Hon lulii.

notioi:.

yy'l WMI HOY HA SnI.H Illsy ili'ii iliiiii.iiion nt umliii.i', K.hi- -

j hill, ll.llul. I i Woiitf Iwmn Yuil, tliu .ni' 1(1- -

I'hiilui) nil U'li- -i -- . I.iiililiun-- , iMllli'. t ul-- ,

i'li'. All i hum to ilirr til .al"-- . April'.'1..
Is II, will hn M'tlliil liy Wong Wuh llo ul
J. A. .Muijoun't cillicv. luii-J- r

FORTY-NINT- H

UK

New-Yor- k Life

ANNUAL REPORT

JOHN A. McOALL. President.
o

SUMMARY OF REPORT:
HUSrXESS OF 1893.

Premium Income $
Interest, Rents, etc 6,:i74,989.61

Totnl Income y:),8G3,010.05

Dcntli Claims 8,440,093.40
Endowments and Annuitk's 2,494,902.90
Dividend, l'liii'lnised Itisimuicu, etc 4,103,453.91

Total to Policy Holders 15,038,450.27
Number of Now Policies hsticd 85,111
Amount of Now liisuinnco Written $228,417,1 14 .00

CONDITION JANUARY 1, 1804.
Assets
Liabilities, 4 per cent Stiiuiliiiil
Surplus
Number of Policies in Force
Amount of Insurance in Force

I'KOGltHSS

Ascls

THE

1.20

253,870

IN ISM.

37,5)08

18,852

Increase in Beiielits to Policy Holders .$
Increase in
Increase iu .Surplus
Increase in Insurance Written
Increase iu Insurance in Force
Increase iu Number of Policies in Force
Increase iu Number of Policies Written in 1893

over 1892
Increase iu New Premiums Income over t lint of

LS92

In tho foltowinp; rospocls tho New York Mfu, In 1803, has BROKEN ALL.
KKC011DS ovor Hindu by Ilorsolf or nuy other Company.

o

FliiST Number of policies applied for iu 1S93 95,500
Skcunh Number of new policies actually written in 1893

S5,l 1 1

Timtii Amount of new iiiMiraneo isMictl in 1893
Fui;n rn Number of new policies actually paid for iu 1893

' 70,000

Fir. i Net j'nin in now bu.iinoss over the previous year
o4 ,8 12,000

Sixth Net increase iu number of policies iu force 37,908
Skvkxtii Net gain in insurance in force

'r.t-ln- i

AUK

BY EVERY

AT

HtKliiil Sliui,

Insurance Co.

148,700,78
131,075,151.03

17,025,030.18

11,201,582.22
220,082.08

54,812,044.01)
89,908,049.00

1,082,008.42

1,04.1,437.84

...1223,800,(100

189,908,049

UKXHItAI, AUKNT. HAWAIIAN IHI.AN1W.

Daily Bulletin Publishing

KEC'i:iVIN(J

779,150,078.00

BOOK & JOB STOCK

NEW INVOICES OF

STEAMER

TllEIK

HonoMa, U. 1.

Electric Printing Office,

3



f Headquarters for

AT

Sao Fort Street,
o

White Goods

3ST. S. SACHS'
Immense Assortment 1 Lowest Prices 1

NAINSOOKS In I'latn, Striped, Oheck- - mid l'latds.

Persian Lawns, Victoria Lawns, Linen Lawns
IN ALL QKADKS AND I'KICKS.

DIMITIES In 8trlod, Checks, l'lald and llnlr 1,1 up- -.

INDIA LIXON'S, BATISTE AXD COTTON CHAPES.
COTTON MULLS IN WHITE, CREAM AND ECIIU.

IMMEN8K VAK1KTY OK

AN ENDLESS

LACES AND EMBROIDERIES!
EMHItOlDKKY EIKIINOS In Swim, Nalnook nnd Hnmlmrg. In

All Widths with Inserting to Match.

All-OT- or Embroidery, Embroidery Flounces and Demi Finances.

Laces of Every Desoription in All "Widths.

JUL. S. LEVY
513 Robinson Block, Hotel Street,

(NEXT TO (MIDWAY A I'OltTEIli

Stock Must be Sold on May 1st.
I Wll.l. 3KI.I. Ol'T MY KNTIIIE STOCK, CONBtSTISO OK

Dry and Gent's Furnishing Goods,

SHOES, KA.TS,

Honolulu.

VAHtKTY OK- -

S. S. Mariposa
CHOICE STOCK OK

&c GO.

Men's and Boys Suits, Etc., Etc.

13s Tt is impossible for im to mention nil the Articles
jiikI Trices

SALE COMMENCES ON

Monday, March 19.
PLEASE GIVE ME A CALL !

Stock Must be Sold on May 1st.

NOTICE.
have been instructed by Mil. J. M. ik Sa Sii.va,

proprietor of the Hawaiian Japanksk Bazaar, Hotel street,
to sell his stock of JAPANESE GOOUS. Also, big as-

sortment of JAPANESE PAPER NAPKINS will be sold
LKSS THAN COST.

Just Received per
A I.AItOK AND

" "

I

I k

a

Dry Goods, Fancy Goods, Etc.
WK II KQ TO CAM. Sl'KOIAl. ATI'KSTION TO Ol'lt

IDress O-ooci- s in Wool and .Muslin,
SILKS, LACES, OLOVCS, HOSIERY, ETC., ETC.

B. F.
BOB b Sll

TKI.KPHONK 111)

CHAS. I1USTACE,
IMPORTER AND DKALER I!.

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS, FLOUR and FEED.

Fresb California Roll Butter and Island Butter
tJT ALWAYS ON HAND jg$

Mew Goods Received by Every

All Orders faithfully attend to. Satlnfuction guaranteed. Orderc
and packed with cure.

Lincoln Block, Kino Street, I'.et. Fort and Alakea Stiieet.s.

1IOTH TKI.KF1IONE6 2t0

LEWIS
Ill EORT

Importers, Wholesale

Ml

1. O. 110X 3W

Steamer from San

-- 1'. 0. HUX 217

& CO.,
STREET.

Retail Grocers

I'. O. HOX IIS

AND UTItEETH

Provision Dealers & Naval Supplies
Freib Goods by Every California

ICE - HOUSE - GOODS - A - SPECIALTY.
Islands Orders Solicited. CM W Satukaction Guaranteed.

TELEPHONE

STR.B3HJT.

Francisco.

k

Steamer.

H. E. MoINTYRE & PRO.,
IMPORTEItS AND DEALERS IN

Provisions and Feed.Groceries, - - -
New Uoodu Hecelved by Every I'aeket from thu Emitem Htaten and Europe.

FRBSn CALIFORNIA - I'RODUCJK IJY EVEKY STEAMER

All Oritur faithfully attended to and Hoods Delivered lo an)
Kurt of the City KltEE.

Ihi.and Orders Solicited. Satiskaotion (h'ARANTEKti.

BAST COKNEK KOItT

FORT

KINO

IJ..!!- 7

yljpr-F-;- T- -- tm " f,Mp- ,

Men Rule Bazaar.

W. F. Reynolds, : Prop.

11V do tior no in for grinding out I

Spectacle and Eyeglasses, but we can
fit you at prices in accordance with the

limes.

Otllt LINK OK

DOLLS & GAMES
!

18 WELL ASSOKTKD.

DOMESTIC

SEWING

MACHINE
A 1.1. KINDS OK

SEWING MACHINE

Needles &FittingsI

Reiioglon '.' Typewriters

The KltiKof All Typewriter-- .

Purses and Card Cases,

Tennis Rackets and Supplies,

Croquet and Baseball Goods,

Full Supply or Fine Stationer;,

Mourning Stationery,

Office Stationery,

Guitars from $4.00 Dp. j

Kzr Music and Books ordered by

Every Steamer.

And don't foritet CASH l the
hinds of our IiiikIiiuom nnd IiiiImii)n talka.

TH3ED

Cleveland Bicycle Club

Will have In I'lrsl DrawliiK on

APRIL 1 , 1 S4,
IT ONLY COSTS YOt'

10 A MONTH
To lie In Mil" with other "Cleveland"

rider. Whut more ran you ask for.

Join Now, a Few Chances Left!

STEEL

ALUMINUM

WOOD
CLEVELAND

H. E. WALKER,
ir.il. tt Accut, Honolulu. II I.

J. j.'egan
B14 Fort Street..
ALWAYS ONHA.SU THK

Latest Styles in Millinery
-- TUB LATEST IN -

White and Colored Worsted Goods

THE MObT COM I'LETK BTOCK OK

DRY : GOODS
IN T1IE01TY

Dressmaking Done by His. Renner.

--NTOTIOE TO
Visitors, Picnic Parties, Luaus

AMI

General Fuolio 1

At Smith's Bus and Livery
Stables, King Street,

Adjoining Mctroiolltnn Meat Market
Ih the Chcaient place In town yon can tint
IIiimm'h, Wa(!Oiiette)i, Ituf!-U-- s and buddln
llorhes, It will pay you to call and ee
liutorc you try eUuvvheru.

Mutual Telephone 408,
iMMlm

DAVID DAYTON,

Agent to Take Acknowledgments

Will attend to MunaKciiicut and Sule
of 1'ioperty and t ollcclliiK in

all its hraiicht'H.

Houses and Land For Sale
Northerly corner of Eiiinia and Ih ret.inla

ntreutn.

Oikii k: One door helow Lew Is J. Uive),
Kort ntreet. 1175 tf

CEYLON TEA AND JEWELKY.

TO INHHtM TIM'. I'I'III.ICrllEO I liitvuoieiii'il my hloro at No. I.VI

Nilliami street with Ceylon Miiuufiiclured
Jewelry net wiin iiiiiury, nappiurei, i uiu,
ute. Juit rtcelvcd noinu I'uro Ceylon Tea-t- ry

It, Alno, Ceylon HaiuLmade Lace.
An iimpectlou of my nlock In -- ollclted.

W. J. SAD1US,
VU-- '. I.VJ Nuiihuu klri-et- ,

(Continued from 1st Page.)

tie brooding, whon ho was a uonui
loss student striving for placo before
(hat lucky inheritance lifted him a
dozonorsoof runs up thu ladder
of Bitccods and enabled him to crawl
to tho ton with oaletto and mal
stick and paint the naino of Cyril
Wtlton, artist, on tho canvas of
fame as ouo of the masters.

"I honored and eteemod him as a
boy and respoot and lovo him as a
man.

"You speak of Maud: there is an
implied comparison hot ween hor and
my wife. Joan, 1 no longor-havoth- .

right to think of might have I

boon, and I am Hurt's debtor for tho ,

sweetest and truest of wives. Not a ,

grand lady, uot ono who would bo
singled out in an nwmblago for hor '

wit or beauty, but still ouo oi tno
most wiusomoand lovahloof hor box, i

and. Jean, she becomes oven doaror
to mo with every passing year.

"I romombor once being detained
at tho oflleo after business hours ono
night and she came down with a ,

dainty little lunch for mo because '

she thought I would bo hungry, i

She is thoughtfully thoughtless at
times: tltore was a restaurant next
to tho storo.

"I was standing at tho desk and
did not hear hercomo in. Well, she
stole up to tno in that shrinking,
timid, half'frighteuod way peculiar
to her. and (voti know what a lit t lo
mite of a woman she is), stood under i

my arm and from that vantage look I

ed up in my face. I

''Sho was charming with cheeks
aglow from her walk in tho wind,
and hor big. wondering blue eyes; I

must tease her a bit, so I steel my
heart and don't kiss hor as I am very
much inclined to do, and the follow
ing dialogue ensues:

" I hope I won't annoy you, Joe.'
" 'So do I.'
"Sho hesitates a few moments --'It

was lonosomo at homo '
" 'Naught and carry throe what

did you say.'
" 'It was lonosomo'
" 'And llfto'-- 'eight aro i

" 'Maylm 1 put you out, Joe.' .

" Yes, you do; horol' and I pick '

her up, much as ono would a big
doll, aud seat hor on tho tall stooi
beside mo.

' aV.itt iiitml........ trnii ......f1iitft ant nil...V,.., ,,.. C.J ....- -

other word.
"Then 1 make a pretence of writ

ing rapidly ami she folds her arms,
school-gir- l fashion, and keeps silent. ,

Presently I am conscious of a light j

touch on my cheek; I turn quickly '

aud sue blushes scarlet.
' '1 I didn't mean to bo rude- -

don't bu ntiirrv; 1 I just wanted to
1t.a t'tMt .l.iit

"Yott can probably gnt'n tlto rosl
I uivo lior a Rorios of .iurs tliut

would turn n brown boar grucii with
uuvj, lock up thu oflleo aud trot over
to tho ri'stnurnut with hur for un
oytor tow.

"Sho tins bfon away for nonrly two
inoiitliM now nml I iiuhh hor imiri
than words can toll.

"Jcnn, you ask tno to cotno homo
again to roiunin purtnuiioutly. That
tuy honrt is tlutro, nlwayx, you muy
bo Kiiro. 1 aoo tho flittiuK room
whnro wo tiHod to gnthor around
tho firo placo I hoar tho Fonyn wo
Hntig, tnlon wo told, and tw tho
nhadow picturon como nnd go, aud,
homowlioro, from somo odu cornor
of tho brain, coim-- n boforo mo ouo
of Longfollow's pooms:

" lly the llru'ldo there are youthful dream
cr.

llulldltiK caitlei fair with tately ttnlr
wiiyn.

AkltiK Mindly of the future
What It ne'er can ivu them.
" lly the llrealdo thcroaru old men euted,
SeeltiK mined oltle In Itn asliet,
Aiiklnir -- ndly of the put
What it can ne'er them.

"Ilnppy he whom neither fate nor fortune,
Nor the march of the encroachlii); city,
Driven an exile
Kroiu Ikh old anec-tra- l lioinc-lcud- ,"

"Joan, I cannot go homo -- at loatt
uot juttt now; tlioro uro roaitoim why,
but 1 cannot givo them "

Horo Mr. Jo.oi)li Knowlton placed
hi pou back of his oar, loaned back
iu his chair ami Haiti aloud: "I don't
want to rovivo old fancies; I must
uot tuout Mnud Wilton any morn. It
would novor do to lot hor Know that
tuy wifo God bloss her! What
treasonable folly sways mo "

Then opening his watch case, he
bends over the little miniature of
his wife therein, aud envs fondly:

''Sweetheart aud wife, it is you
whom I lovo -- only you."

Ho closes the case presently and
says wearily:

"1 think I must be lonesome. I'll
have a bottle of beer aud a snack of
bread and chcoro and then finish my
letter." Ralph Ti'hnuu.

(Y'u he Continued.)

Socurod His Servicos.

Mr. V. G. Potter, orayou nud vn
toreolor artist, who has boon vimt-in- g

the islumlrt for his health, has
made an eiiKaenient with Mr. J. J.
Williams. Mr. Potter's work while
iu San Frnnuiseo was second to
none. Samples will be oil exhibition
at our studio, 102 Fort street.

Those who novor road tho adver-
tisements in their newspapers miss
more than they presume. Jonathan
Kenison, of Nolan, Worth Co., Iowa,
who had been troubled with rheuma-
tism iu his back, anus and shoulders
read an item in his paper about how
a prominent German oitizeu of Ft.
Madison had boon ourod. He pro-
cured the samo medicine, aud to use
his own word": "It cured me right
up." Ho also says: "A neighbor
and his uifewere both sick in bed
with rheumatism. Their boy was
over to my house aud saitl tliev wore
so bad he had to do tho cookim.. 1

told him of Chamberlain's l'niu
Ualiii aud how it had cured mo, ho
got a bottle and it cured them up in
a week. f0 cent bottles for sale by
all dealers, liensou, Smith A; Co.,
Agents for the Hawaiian Islands.

CHEAP SHAVING.

Til I. WELL-KNOW- WAILDKUIIAII- -
1 iur, Thulium I'. Itochfiirt. him taken

thu (jueen-)tree- l Shaving i'urlorn, adloiu.
iiiK lliutai'i) ,v Co., nheru a kooiI (JIciiii
nuavecaii ue liad or lo t;ulll. Hair Out
Included fur : Cetiln, lUW-l-

I

IPPSHrfEMPPJii
' -. . .

Mr David 31, Jordan
of Edme-ti- N. Y.

C0I0H099, Emaciated, Helploss

A Complete Cure by ROOD'S
BAnSAFAllILLA.

This is from Mr. D. M. Jordan, a re-

tired farmer, and ono of the most re-

spected citizens of Otsego Co., N. Y.
Fourteen years ago I had an atf jckot the

gravel, aad have, tluce been troubled wild By

Livor and Kidneys
gradually growing tiorso. Threo jean ago I
got down so low that I could enrerlr walk.
I looked more like a corp-- a than a living being.
I had no nnpettto nnd lor hvo weeks I ni

ihlas hot urntl. 1 m tmdly emaciated
and haa no mnro color thin it wntble --.mtue.
llood'i Barsaparllla was rceomrnyiidej and I
Ihounht 1 wruld try It. Before I had ilnljhed

bottlo I tmllcr.il that I felt better.
Im; the lufluruinmloa of ttm Mnri

lrhadsulld''d, tltocolfr beian to return to
my face, and I brfnn lo srrl huary After
I had taken tlireo bottle' 1 could eat anything
without hurting rne. Why, I got to hungry
that I had to rat G times a day. I hare now
fully rocoTered. than': to

Hood's Garoaporilla
I ftl well aad am vrrU. All who kr.ow
mo marrel to eo mo 80 well." 1). M. JonpAW.

HOOD'8 PlLLO ' thabeit ftcrllnner rilli,
wittt dilution, cut btcb and blUstucua.

HOUKOS, NBWMAN A CO.,
Attenti for iliuvnllnti Islnndi.

FUKNISHED ROOMS

MSO I.KT OS lir.lt K. &
JL tanla lrcet near Mil :i"iJvi
ler street. tVtf SMri-t- S

TO LET

'ISWO NICIII.Y I'l'lt
X tiMicd liooiiK for
(lenlleiiienul No. I (tanlcn "iCi'iii'ijiX
Ijine. -- tf

FOR SALE

rpilOHE VI ItY DI.HIIt
JL itlilu Sealdi I'rcml!'

at WalktM lieloliKlnu to II

apply to fllANT Ufl.H K,
liX! tf Titi-H- r.

KOIl 11KNT

AKiniMHiii'.n iti:- -i

ntreet, for either family nr jRjjijtS
ulnu'lc ci'iitlcincii. T mi
mod'Tatc. Tor pirtlciilnr- - nppl in tliN
lllllcu. 1010 tf

WANTED

OMAI L COTTAti Oil I ,.-,- i -
O Itoom infurnl-hc- d Ar1'tiSr,J-- lnreferreil ami lto.ir.1 with iian l.ui!!Mi faiullv. Ad Qii-liii- E

ilrei "0. II.," ItUMitiM OMIcu
IUH-l- t'

TO LET

rxvri'Aoi: TO LET ON I , -- aj Kluau i.treut, one hhK ,v,Vy..2
from liorrc icar, all niixloui iUn lUii'i'il.
liii.irfii.mii.itit a also Hum, v.t1AWJs2.
Stabler and Servant' KiHWii. ApplA tu

N. S. SACHS.
iriMf 1'ort -- ttvet.

TO KZT

I70H SIX MONTIIS 1

from June t, e'H.ata $.&very low rent to
iirm'iil litiitmt. luv IIoiik iliMH'3- -
oil Ivlnftil "licit, one mile lioin the I'oit
Ollleo. Tliere lire a 1'iihlle llooinn mid I

lli'ilrooni" wl'li all the ti'iial e'Miveiilencei,
tooT--tf Hour. lAiio.s.

FOR KENT

Tin: KSiiiAHi.i; run. . v, -
X perty known a the ftf. ,Q
"l'aty reinUe-,- " ituited !. .JjL
on Niiuiiiuu Avenue, ii".t rL!iiriKSE
adlolnliiK the rchlilcuie i.f Mr. I'. 1', III"
hop. the lluiiMi hclnt; 1 w Stiricn con
talmtSix I.:iri;e Hedruoiiix, 1'iirlorN, llllltard
Itoom, Kltcluui witli Nit I'linitc, l'iinpr ,

etc., and llathriMiiu on eacli The en
tlru lioiiHit Ik lighted with electricity 'llm
OrouudH urn larce an t cuitaln iiiaii vario-
lic of Shade and Krult Trctm. To a duilr
aide tenant thu property will ho let at a
reitisoimlilu rental. Eiiiiulre of

V. W. MAVKAULANE.
lKI-ll- il Clilnil Kccd Co.'roIIIki

Desirable v Residence

FOR, SALE.
THE UNI)Ellbl(INEI) OKIEIth roll

rale thut Duniriihlti on Ea
ilolaiil ntreet, unjoining llm rtldeuii of

i'. jounou, r.ii i nc mh nus u iroutiiKc
of ubout 100 ftet on l.nplolnu! ntreut unit
Ih from 1 't to UU f, it deep. 'I'jjcre U t new
nuduxcuedlui'ly Well-hui- lt HwellliiK Uouv
on thu property, coiitiiiulii); Uirc I'arior,
DliiliiH-rnoli- i, 4 IledrooiiiH. tul It, Kitchen
aud I'antry. Covered Hull, Wide Ytr.indii,
Carrinue lloiisc, SiiiIIh, itc, etc '1

wellKra Hid and planted will.
Fruit and Shade Tre-- .

CV'lhe elevation cnniiiiniiiN an un-
obstructed view from lii.iliioud Held 'otlie
Wuiauau MouutiiiiiH. IntundiiiK pun liiu-c-r

eu Inxpeut preiuiieii on applliaiiun to
100.1-J- w J Ah. K MOUOAN.

TOYrERKmis
FOR SA.TL.E I

A few Choice l'upple for a!e from lVdl.
h'reeil stuck. Addien

W. It. LKWIS.
HKi1! Ii Ill I.I I TIN Ulllci'.

TENDEHS WAWTJJD.

'PENDEUS A HE AhKLD lull 'HI' hulld a Sidciwilk on ICin Mini it.'
feet louu h i feel w ile ainl tilioiil " im he.
hliih. Tenders to Im nunlu fur (lie!" idi- -
walk In I oner to and iiUi In hi ue. rhf
lllideri'iuued dues not hlo 1 hiio-el- f tu iii'- -

ccpt the loucM or iiuy h d. Aiii.h tu
J. M U.is.ltlt.'l

Honolulu, April in, l"iil tul -- !ll

ANNUAL MEETINQ.

T'HE ANNI'AL MEETIMi UK 'HIE
Slockho ders ol the II .11 oi 1 t

A Tf CuMi'.s, (L'd). will he In I I in the
Ituom nl the Clmiulicr of I oiniui'ii uu
WED.M'.hDAY Aerll iuh at .'uiih'k
r. m, for the p inlliiK uf Ainiiuil llrpiri-au- d

the I'dcctlou uf lllliccm full
W. W. HALL,

loi'J At hecrutary II. f, A T, t u LM,
.. ,,.

the Daily llulletin, cents per month,

"DAI NIPPON"
Hotel Street (Arlington Block)

The above Store his received another
Splendid Invoice of

JapmcsoSilk A Fancy Goods

Per S. S. "China."

l(lMfRItM

Beautiful Silk and Grape

I)r" Uood- - In all linilp, jtlaln and
llgitred.

('nliiuii. Tnhlc Covers,
(Bed (ViVcrt, lowi,

.CIipiiiI-i'i- i, riliuwl

Silk Crape Rainbow Suits,
'

All Colorx Knncy l)rutierle,
I

PmriinMotar1 '

iiwuiuiuuibuuHiiiuibivuivia ,

Hollle-- , Scnrf, Pnlu ,

Jacket, Cup- -, Ktc , Kle.

NOVKLTIKS:
,The I'll of lln'e (Iih will iftoiiNIi

.miii, InclildlliK '

Elegant Silk Kimonos!

Ilundoiiic ('l(;nrette Cac.
rut i ,

.Sil.'c Tea Colc-- ,

Large and Small Japanese Rugs

Silk ITmhrellno, llclit hut tmuir;
Chair rllk:
llnmlKK- - llllnd-- . lltleil nlth pn'lcy;
Silk Ijunp Kliinlc, new ityle.

Japauoso Scrooni, Irom $3 Up.

Large Japanese Umbrellas

tm ('un he Set tilth I'ule In the
ground, nice for l'lcnici. or Lunclic out
of d"or. they can he out or ifcil
n a tent.

COTTON CRAPES
IN (1UEAT V.MtlKTV.

K liipectlon lteeetfillly Invited.

Mrs. J. P. P. Gollaco, Proprietress.

Mi w g.

O ga 1

Portland - Tosson"

Br ami.
Cement

The "Tiihmin" Hiti.Mi of Cement liu.
the Inrf-- l Milu Iu the I'u'tud state,
owliij; to iti euoruiouH itnuKlh. It 'H

very llnoly ground, only u renldui' of
:i to I pcri'iiut uxUilii); when paied
thniUKli a sieve of IMi nie-.li(- s to the
iUiiro lucli, .....

KOK BALI'. AT

ALLEN & ROBINSON'S,
bole AKClitH for Hawaiian Inland.

ion :it

A Business Proposition
licoree W. I liicoln, who lui" Let n

III llouululii for Ih) car as a

Builder and Contractor,
WUhos to cuinp"tu uilli llm hard time
and to t;lv tu Hie inili lo the li id III hy
fumiMiilii; tin in ultli m'oiI work nl Im,'
iirlcc for bi ot u-- You cannot allord to
let .M.iir piupertv no tu ruin f"r the w mil of
icpairs. M . I li n will KOiirniiU-- nattn- -

fuel ion. I'utruiiiite llm Kaiiiiiuiua.

geo w. Lincoln,
loot tf MJ KIiik 'tint
C. B. RIPLEY & AKI'IIUR 11EVU0LDS,

AROHITBOTS.
lllll'l' New S"ilfc Depn-l- l lluildlini,

1 irt ntliet, lloliululll, II, I.

I'liiii", bpiicillcjiiiiiin and nitpi rliiiend
eum ulwiitoi Kvr) Dccrlptlon of lliilld-iim- .

tlld lluilililig" nucconfllll) lleuiod-k'I- i
d and l.iiliirnutl. Designs for Interior

Dccoi.itlolin Maps or Mechanical Drun- -

mil. iriieniK mm nine rriiiiuiK, nriiwiuuk
lor Hook or Newipaper Illustration,

The Prize

Awarded !

AuhouBor-Busc- h Brewing Co.
Wins tho Prize at the
World's Fair with their
"EAGLE" Brand Boer.

St. Iajcif, Oct. 28, I8!0.
Mesrw. Maitarlank A Co., I.'h.,

llonoltlht, 11. I.
Dtnr iVr'.' Wp have mailed votl n ronv

of the GtoheDemeicml nnnoitncliiK the creat
victory won by thu AMEfntK-IJfifi- i Aito--
ctATio.N with their "KAOl.H" llrand of
llecr.

JSIgncdl
ltUKWINU ASSO

CIATION.

(pectnt VjifcA to niobcDfinntrnt.)
WoRlll'K l''AIR, CtltCAdO, 111., Oct. id.

No award has ever been made ra grntlfylne
to St. Louis tietipln nnd to Jnsth nierltcd
as the one ufvcti tonlnr by the Ooliiinblan
jury of the World's l'lilr, ruii-Ntlii- K of ism
ti(ilritrs nnd clioiiiUl" of the holiest rank,
to thu Anlioiierlltich ilmulni; Arsoclu
tlon. lly ttiethods of tiiirlvnlleil lmlnpsi
entortirlnu. and by uiiif the bet ninterlal
lirmluced In America and exclltd
(ok corn nnd other ndultcrint or siirm- -

jmte. thoilltrerent kinds of the Anheiicr.
llitseh beer have become thu favorites with
inn ixnicricaii iienrie, ami nnvu miw cm
iiiered the IiIkIic-- I aanl In overy .nrtlcu
lar. which hail to bo by the
Colttmlitnii jury. The lil'li elinractcr of
the nanl jjlvcn y by the juror) will
be better ttnder-toi- xl when it I known that
tho tlilTen-n- t beer- - rxhlbltcd by thu All;
heil'er-lhtv- eh llrcnlnir Association had to
I'umtHitv with liundreiln of the inot excel
icnt'di-pin- y, ,,f ,.r breeri. Tho fact
thnt no other eoticern ha received to
many jvolnt for the vnrioiin eseiitial qual
Itieiof L'ood r coiillrin- - anew the llrm's
repulitlon ni the lender of all American
hecm. and Mr. Adolpliu llucti can feel
promi over Mill" rcitm to pisiiv meriieo.

..A

j syom5MJv T

C& The above Is a of (be

Label of the "EAGLE" Brand which took

the Prize.

1RU III ordcrliiL' thl- - lleer be sure to
k for thu "EAOLK" llrand.

Maciarlane & Co., L'd,
i

WXVtl Aqriitt fur JlniKiliitil lilttiitti

Hawaiian
Electric

Company.

Notice to Consumers I

The ii'te works of 'the Hawaiian

Ktrttrlo Co. being now completed,

notice is hereby given that from
and after January lfith the. Com-pan- y

is prepared to supply incan-desce- nt

electric lighting to

In a few days the Company will

also be prepared to furnish ebcteic
motors for power, and of which

due notke will be given.

The Company further announce

that they are prepared to receive

orders for Interior wiring and can

furnish fixtures and all fittings in

connection with new service.

Printid rules, regulations and
Company's rules can be had on

application to the Superintendent.

Wm. G. IRWIN,
IMJ tf I'KKSIDENT II. !.. CO.

EDISON LATEST
IMPROVHID

L"iiil Talking Phonofrraph

lbtll MODl'.Ll

j, a, Victor's Phonograph Parlor

Corner Hotel aud llcthnl st recta.

You will Hud all of the Latent .Selections
In En "in mi M lc -- Souk", llriiHu llaudi,Ur
elient'ii, Cornut and Xylophono Solos Wu
alno make u specially of .Native Music.

New Records Received by Ever; Steamer.

IV Don't forget the place "Vn-ronV;-

nor iti pi Ice, onl . cents each selection.
IKr) lini

i

NICOLAS BREHAM,
-- DEALI.lt I- N-

ALL KINDS OF SOAP

Soft Soap a Specialty
XVltlithoi Cimh Price hl fur Tallow.

IS. KIND SI III. El.

IP. O. BOX 3H.l.
U7ltt

s

i


